
'- We are also ! lan, ~M'''~U''',,--, 
Illace'in ,the rarks, of 
the number of '\far Savi1/gfi, 
organized, beingl entitled: to 
place for, hav:ing, oI'~ahi~d and 
ating at ~his tim~, one htindted 
two societies. I 

These results lI-re due to the 
ing efforts of thel officel'~ of the rural 
5cll.Ooi bpards, tIle t~wn' chairmen, 
the women comlJl~tt1'!e/il a<ndl th& var
ious officers of tpe spcieties organiz
ed, whose effort>! are gl'~atly apprec 
eiated. 

The next two weelts will be whollY 
taken up by the I fOllrt), bihe,rty loan, 
at which time ~o special" a ,ctilv'ilti'el"i 
for the sale of War 'Savings Stamll" 

wi!!. ta~_.J>la"-e..LI!<>}'leJen, wa~a"v-;:;-_i-k'-4-~.nUL=i" 
ings and Thrift IStamps will 
011 sale at all ag!mcies as at presen). 

We wish all th~ Wax S!\vings work
-era to assist tbe I fourth Liberty 

committees in ever.-y possible way. 
The drive for the fourth Liberty 

loan started Septembe~ 28, We must At the meeting of democrats alld 
respond quickly and loyally. members of the democratic county 

Our country c~ms; she needs the central committee at the court house 
money. Let our ftl)sw~r be to Uncle last Saturday J. H. Kemp was named 
Sam, "We are wltl' y~u till the last to fill the place of cl;alrman of the 
German gun is ~ilenc.ed." committee left vacant by the resig-

Keep the boys' fighting to win; nation of W. D. Redmond. It was 
Lend the way tl;le~ fight and 
can be but one Qutcome~.

there then decided to place candidates on 
ttie ballot for the offices of rmorf!sA'n-'i 

We are fighting ror the right, and 
right is more precious than peace. 

S~llcerely, 

Rplilie W. Ley. 
-Blnlirman War Sav!ugs, Wayne 

DE~IOCRATIC GET,TO, 
GE~HE:R 

tflltive and sheriff. It was the choice 
of the meeting that David H~rner of 
Leslie precinct _ to be the candidate 
for a seat from whiull to 

people of the count)' at 
January, and that Sam Reichert 

be the next ~hel'iff. sub
ject to the votes of- the count)'. 

In Mr. Herll~r they nave selected 
'Two years ago the democrats a man of abilit~. sound judgment 

Norfolk, inspired by Mrs. Weekes and unimpeachable honesty. One of 
called the faithful of this Third con- th:e pioneer settlers of the count)'. a 
gressional district together real farmer-a man of good educa-
least oJ good thing." in one of supplemented with car.,trrt---.mit 
best gatherings ever held in the intelligent reading on economic ques
state. This year the eveRt is to be tions, we can see no good reason why 
repeated, and Saturday, October la, the voters of this county shOUld not 

All members are requested turn-
in their best score between now and 
next Monday as a qualifying score in 
the championship _ open tournament 
whlc" will start t~em. A hew low score for the course was 
turhed in yesterday by Morgan=a 38. 

E. J. Huntemer was active in the 
work and made tIle form and designs 
for the sides, as well as shoveled'the 
concrete to t>roperl1llll them. C. 
CI asen ~ruom<F'O"t- the----jgFt>Oi1l''s"~iaomif!y; 

Columbus day, will be observed in be proud'to send him to Lincoln as st)'le was not down to now. The edi
like manner. Wayne people have al- theIr representative. We believe him tor might have profited by trading 
ready expressed Q,- w'"n.-'w'._g'"LlilllUL~j-tG;t>e conservative as to the poor people-but the 
those to be---present' are Gevernor Ne- matters, yet not afraid to make Ub- style would be miSSing. Many ladies' 
ville, Ex-Governor .Morehead, Con- eral appropriations where needed for coats," lots of ch-ildr-en's clothes, shoes, 
gressman Stephel\s,l an<!l a host of les- the upbuilding of the state. Tnese good, bad and worthless except f6r 
ser lights. The plaltes are $1 and as are the impressions we have of the the leatller that might be used for 
there is room for less than 400 in man, and we hope to give his views patc!!es on other shoes. Broadcloth 
the largest banqU<!t hall it is wise on questions at issue during the' next wedding suits, and plenty of good DempsaY, Irvin 
to get your ticket now. The Democrat four weeks. business suits but sligl1tly worn. It PATRIOTIC ~IEETING ' Dulin ;':;;d Miss 

and his services to the cause, and 
others shoveled, the sand. M~ssrs. 

Kay & Biehel the windmill and Im
plement meu raised the pole, -and to 
all as well as the many who donated 
the public will 'e~~: he grateful. 

h~a~.b~ •• o~L%~ Thr~~ff~m_~mh~-u~C~h;-G;~;~;~~i~~~~~~~~~_~:::~~::~~~~~~~~!~=~!~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~ will b1l spe1Iking; dm'ln-g th-.,- '~ 
Monday evening' at the school house 

noon as well as ltt the ba~eL A In district No.8, at which Mr. and 
program prgmise<l is not yet here. Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis spoke making 

I~"~',"".of all-inst-ructive and="llrofttable 
WJ:>iSlDE mIl, fallY"" LIBERTY _~~tcu11l.ll{j'-J.h-,,---.l'lli'£L1ru"---___ ~_----t------',C'J;U;lITFJ)OXTIOl'IIF~----hprc>gram Pupils, teacher and others 

-- r,OAN l'ARADE,SATURDAY took P!lt't in a varle,! progrAm-which 
-r--

A pleasant bit qf~entertailllllent 
a cordial welcomQ awaits any and all 
of our citizens who can and wW 
drive to Winside Saturday, for they 
have planned a great Liberty Loan 
parade to take place there between 
the hours of.1 al1d 2 o'clock that af
ternoon, and-Vttn:side is al way:; ad
vancing new·-ilIe$.& we}!c -worked ant 
in the parade\ b1lsine~:::;" \~le may he 
miRtakeH-,-f.T-tt-t--vfc-undcrstand that the 
ladies are inspirling the move, and 
also taking au active part in the 
bond sale. 

UBERTY 

N() i\lKEs+geltltemt~.-l~~-1lLl'<;'----l',egist-r1tt\'ts"-------"sl was---IulL of .Jntere;ItT--Plans_ for the 
Libert)' loan work of the district 
were also under consideration, as well 
as Junior Red Cross activities. Mrs. 
Grimm, presldent..of the War Savings 

~IARRlAla: OF 'VlLl,IS 
-Many friends of the young man in follows and. inducts 

his home town will be Imrprised army training corps. 
into "students 

to learn that Willis has taken to CLASS 
himseH a wife in the person of a 
charming young Jady of the south~ 

land, MiRS Ellsie Alvers of Naporeon
ville, Loui~iana. Announcement came 
to his parents herc,.Mr. and Mrs. D. 

'8 Paul Francis 8iman 
499 Matthew Boyd Stallton 

IUOS Albert 'Wnllam-wiitaoli-- \.-.. __ ~ 
CLA:;lS v 

378 Daniel Thomas~~u-CS8-_ 

scription. This is because we must very SOOl1 !)1:'CClnt.tnlle 

Ing paPBrs not paid for in advance, ',!!,u-Ir y,our lliiinocrat. ~a.~~~;o, ___ J~t~~~f'",~-,~r~~'r=e!,u,~te~I:;l!:Yf!.'::~~~-i~~'~~:~~,,"~~~;;J'!';;;;Ii3;r~v"'W't~'I.""'I'" 
'UJ,,-,,-,c~""+-~~--c-omli: tllere may be ;. ~~;s~~.-Look to the label at once and If in 

arrears, please call 'or wrIte sending remtttance. If you think the 
crcdlt--Ineorrect, say ,so;- :;-- - - "-;--=l:~'I't!1!!r::I'o:':t~:ll::YQ!I!1ge]r_':J~et,_ .. he 

Statements to those in arrear;:; will be made as quickly as we can 
.get to the work, but we hope others w!l1 d~ as many have done, and 



~- THtRI5=McCormi~k~pickersare built to last. All main1:lear:Itigs are 
rollerbearings which means long life and also. a ligl}.t draft machine. 
Five horses will himdle it any where. It is backed up by the Ir.terna~ . 
tion::arB~rvester coinpan#r-whiclt~ meJ:1-ns sel"vice. 

Are the of sixte~n years of study,: 
impro'Vement, -until they are considered the .v.'1 . .u. ... ,~.~c •. ~~ 
of the best for practical service. Ease of op~ration 
durability and s'atisfactory service. . -
These elevators are made in different sizes, of 

-wood or steel, all castings are of gray iron, cast at 
our foundry, and made of the rl"ght kind and pro
portions of the diff-erent irons to produce the 
greatest strength and durability. Ev:~ry depart
ment of our factory is in charge of experienced 

. mechanics, speciali'sts in their line, assuring a 
perfect elevator. 

Yours for the best labor-saving machinery. 

KAY 8 BICHEL Wayne. Nebraska .. Phone Ash' 3081 
----

Ill. Si/rague visited 
Tuesday. . ..... 

\ 
Martha Weber vlslred at Nor-

aI1d Sunday. 

Wayne last Thursday, "\I.d 1\0 
the owner to come and prove 

pay damages and take his 
and proper ... 

MJ'§,_Qhatles Murphy of . S.atUl·day evening Rollie Ley. and and took passage himself. Bnt hIS 
was a-Wayne vi~i'tor' Satur.day C.harles Reynolds and families autoed Ilair was not parted squarely in the 
Sunday. Miss Fontanel! Wright was a Sioux to the Ley cottage at crystal· Lake middle and the boat tipped, skidded 

For Sale or Trade-Lot in Univer- City vIsitor Tuesday. to spend the fol!owihg day.in an out- and Rollie waded oufas' th,,-·wji.£ej"---· 
Place. Ad.d~e.ss .. p, O. BOx 693, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ley went itlg at that pla"e, Of course, that is was oonly up to his arm pits once he 

Nebraska.-Adv-tf Omaha Tuesday for !t-1<horf stay in only part of the story, for Rollie was found the bottom with his feet. J-Ie 
Mrs. Will Jenkins went to the city. making a ferry of the little canoe spent the rest of the day by the fire_.~'_· _ . 

. Sa,t,urd1!Y, evening- for a short and bad safely sent the little folks inside with all the clothes he eoul(l 
at the home of his parents. Mrs. J. R. Phipps and her mother, over a' stretch of about thirty feet spare drying on a line. 

Mrs. Charles Sokol from Mrs. Sarah Davis, spent TUesday.wlth of water-then pushed the craft out 'Read the advert~sements. 
visited her parents, Mr. anJ.<d'?lJ.eM:~ros'n.tr,eIJ.a.tlG"'.<lJ ,!-cJh!"alJlm-blt!:e·!!rsl'!!Jlfi§.ro.Jmll.:nQer;a~!rg;:.W-i·s·n-e"'C'r", "",,,,,,,,,,,,,""""",,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..., .... ;;;,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,",,,",, 
William Stewart, Saturday and Sun- II M d H h d b was a ea er on ay.. e a een 1.-________ -'"-____ ..... _______________ .., 
day. - . to .deliver a Duroe from his herd to 

Judge A. A. :\Yelch and Roporter WI1I Nisson near Carroll. 
W. R. :¢1lis 'are at Nellgh courting , 
this week, going oier Monday morn~ Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer; who has iI,g: . .. .... - .... ... been qnite seriously ilr for ·the 

thl;ee weeks, ,her friends will be glad 
Mrs, A.1\.. Welch know, is n\.uch improved, and able 

City lust week for a to be up' and abont the house. 
nt thO' home of her 
Harry Al·mstrong. 

Ml'S. E, t-Iendcrson and her sister~ 
l:n"lnw, Mrs: SparkS. . went to Carroll " . 
S!l:turday tto visit at the home of Mrs. 
Deitson. It. dnugliter of Mrs. Hender-

Waco, Texas. where he is In training 
camp~' came" Sunday \0 join his wife 
here ~or a few da'ys. They were con
ducting a businesR in co"nnection with 

ISavidge carnival, and when he 

son. ' --- -_. --

cal,,!',1 thc wife continued the 
will return the, last of the week. 

__ ~.rJ!. W~~~E1r~NQ~~i& a_njLJ:lc)l:!~_ Char
les. who have been spending, a month 
at the' liome' of hilr father, Dr. T. B. 
Heckert. lett Monday tor her home at 
I{ansas City, 

the engineering 

To Wilrn the Waif 
IIIIUIIIUlllnlllllll~ '. 1I1II111I1I1II11II1I1IIUIIIIII/lliIOO IIIUJllIIllIlIIlIllOIUllllllUlI1 

corps nearly a year 'ago, came home..,.. , " 
]\fon'day no a ten-oay furlough. ~He-l,HEN 'we shaH 'see a-speedy , 
has been promoted raPld'ly, havipg 1: 1: d 1 " 
graduated from ·a-course-<>f- englneer- conclusion fo bur aim . lor a sare an asnng' 
Ing. . ..and.llad. considerable .•. I>.act4"al-1+--:;;;:~·".;;;·_'--of ng' hteousness .anCiJ'ustice t,O aU. '" 
expEu~lence in Panama and in s:ome 
South' A/Ileriean Icountrles. For a 
greater part of the time since enlist
Ing he has been stationed al: 'Wash-

Senter' 



'th'O~lght' 
around but', nllltnal', hI1shwf!~ , ,:lL Innl,lJh~n's, 
':[l.n~l \vo~del'ed' Ii()\' l1ln,ny of th II' 
vere -left. -I suppose ()Jlly 11 re:1ir __ . __ 0 • 

~~ .lust at Pl'es',nnt we nrc t;a,t;t 'or 
..<\n)tens and h!Wl: drivE~n - th€' hache 
1,)ack so damn fast that 1'0'0 c~tn ilar.~l
.lY' "N'eep llP with him 'hut ·~\Te. arc giJ

~1Dg to be move,d tomorrow on to tl?e 
~ront sector south of Paris.- We spent 
five awful weeks oup: north' before ~~e 
dame h~re butl :,think 'o/e are goi~p 
ifito a pretty good front nOw. . 

The place we: are At'today was just 
evacuated by FHiz about four 01; fixe 
days ago and ·~ve li~vel' heeln D)'fltiy 
busy cQvering iup d~a:d huns.. Tl1e now but for the fact 
damned thlrigs', have alJ. ",wlul odor through the stomach 
if you let them' lie around for a w'ar was very old by a hOldj llP man, 
couple of dai1s, ' ~ alld it is dO\lbtful if he is yet fit for 

Fritz had t ieave here in such a ::;qrvice, though he was out of' the 
hurry that lie left nearly everything hospital here in about tnr"e weeks, 
b~hind. We found some of his big ql\" of the fe,y caSes of recovl'l'Y from 
guns loaded all' ready to fire so you a' bullet shot through both walls ot 
see he didn't hesitate lonll'. Also the stomacJr:... No. 438, Fred' Leroy 
there are a couple of fu1l hospitals Ziemer, Hoskins and 904, Samuel 
around here and boche equlpmenf by Solomon Church, Canol!, fol!owecT. 
the train load. I am going to sen.d 
you a Fritz' anll gas mask 
today for I would be 

by Mr. Bl'C\v·er 
he sllippod his cattle to the Sioux 
Citr i;1arkof. this' w€',ek.', Several 
IH.\~d ,01' tho ~c:at~le ,~'err .. ~o~d •. ~)t~t. us 
Mt'., 13l~P\V('r did not cow"ider 

he stopped the 

It if; :-10111otim(',,> n peeuliar faet 
that people will pay faJl...c,Y Pl'ices for 
eattle 'thnt nre shiPped.° in, . and of 
whieh they InlOW nothing, 'only 1\. 

~tr~lllger's word, but 'for cnttle, they 
lmow nre of a hi~h qua1it~r, that arC 
offe'red by n home man, they fail to 

and .. such offerings go 
, , ,T.~e Brewer cattle ',were, 
except!0l1l1lly high grade 'an,d 
have brouiht: top prIces.' 

The above· is from the Wynot 
bune, and Brother McCormick 
commenting on a fact that is quite 
universal, and lone for which no good 
~easoll ,can be given, unless it be 
that the meli who wish to sell 
to <10 more aqvertlsing. We_ do not 
Jr'no'w to 'What, extent thl;' sale was 
advertised, for we have happened to 
be too busy' tQ watch the papers 
closely for such events.' We do ,be
l iE"ve that the nvernge fnrmer puts 

lHtle into advertising what. ,be 
that 

1t y~tiare goiti'g:tb b~ig~ten" 
home with a'n.ew range ~r' 
ing stove soJIte time. then today is ' 
the time to huy~ Now., hefol1e 
this great sale t,ec~~es' hist~;y':'~, ",','1 ,H'.',""·';'# 

hefore you miss out' on the. super. 
values shown. 

some fun started jllst ,when I 
this far, so I tlidn!t,,,sttJ:p to 'wr'ite:.+1Hermun" of--F'endel;-+whtlel~"",vei4n.f€>I'-.fi'(1ll,.---'.'''''''''il>g~~~I'--''' -~==c-"--:;~~.,,-~,,, --"---~~-,, -~-
Jerry (the 'name for German .. air- H~rvey Sammers Ringland, 'wei'e feeders. Now had Mr. ~ greatest,,' stoves and ra;nges 
planes. particularly bOlllbip,g. planes.) man' called from Wayne is ~~lFed for Bre'\ver spent for ,printer's ink half ' 

. started dropping:5.98 on ~'rj'and'when .. in the next number taking d,n'Q from' wlu\t-l1e pttd for fl'eight--on the"'cnt- ,~ SPECIAL ' 
ever he does that "its time to hunt a this county. No. 625 Then follow in ,to market, und told far and wide at our, - ' ~~~~""..J,..!\.~~LJ~~"lA.J,1.;-,,~.;:I·t.~J~~~~;;I;:;'~ci~ 
hole somewhere.' He got a few of the the order 72. William Alfred Fishet, '. 'he n~d",s'o many he'ad of, cattle. 

, boys but only kll1ed'!me $e~geant and wayhe; 11 William H. LewIs, Carroll; that he w~nted the neighbors to come, 
one corporal. 338, Wm. Howard Morris, Wayne; and buy-tM,t they could,pay as ll\ull')1 

Well to go on with the helmet 832, Thomas Green Fillmore, Win" at his yard as they would have to 
story, I remember 
used to do to gl~t 
our windows and 
m,/ght help yon. 

all the things we 
people to look at 
I thougbt these 

This is an awful country 
through here for it has ,been 

right 
fought 

side; 964 Herman Richard Ulrich, pay at thc stocl< yards and save the 
Wayne; 348, Frahk Henry ROggen- freight" he should have had from 
bach, Wisner; 4, Fred Roscoe Dean, ten to t\'vcnty lilen there who really 
Wayne; 134. Fer Person. Carroll;" 395, wanted cattle of that class, and you 
Glenn Dewey Swartz, Wayne; and 657 can bet the price would have been 

Never have' we seen women so 
interested in a sale. - Never have 
stoves and ,,~anges sold so fa~tr' no 
wonder. greatest assortment ever 

over four or five times. Towns are 
completely \viped off the map and 
shell holes as thick as the fly SneckR 
used to get on our \\'indows in July 
and August. A lwthel' thing we have 
to watch is mines. Before Fritz left 
he mined a lot of bl'idges, buildings, 
dugouts, etc" and about every so of
ten something goes up in the air, 
We go down into a' dugout to sleep 
and any wires or anything" left hang~ 
ing on the wall is surely left alone. 

is the last from this county iu the full value. 
100 dra'wings reported in the '''Om<la~+[)lL,llij,EL"I§' .. _'!''-~~~l' __ '~1 shown~ A' lendi4_gua.r-
ev~ning paper, and it calls for Paul 
George Wollschlager of Hosldns. 

who \vant 
who want it the better. AlHl judicious 
advertising will bring the bidders. 

antee. value. hehind 

Well Ft:,ank. whenever you have 
tifi1e scratch me oft' a few lines and 

Di course, not all of these men will 
be caBed in the first call, because 
there is to be a greater per ~ent 
of exemptions and deferred classes 
in this draft than the othel', because 
some are too young, and some not 
physically fit on account of age. and 
others because of dependents and be
ing in a business which puts them in 
a deferred cla~s. 

give my best to,,,!,ll 111'), old" "-",,,-L""IWUIl'r '''li'OUII:-~J4}N-EY, WILL""D 
frj~nd~. ---

.Jay T. Baughan. 
132 U, S. In,f. A. E. F. 

One $50 bond will: 
Buy 14 rifle grenades. 
Buy 23 hand grenades. 

J ,n,<.;l week we commented on what 
we, considered the wlsd,om of Nels 
He~mall going out to Blaomfield to 
get feeders. 'Va will bet that he 
never heard of the 'bunch at Wyont, 
or lie could have been there at that 
sale, and some- Ol1e would have had 
to bid up to value to get the cattle. 

every stove and rang~. 

No matter what your requIre
ments, there's a heautiful. h;and 

DOING 'l'HINGS IN EVERY B'ltANCH , R 1. " 
- -N.o.v,"" "in the wonderful ll"",Ol'Y'-'"Ltl"""-ne:-'W-B~s-St()ve--()r- "aftge'~re~"·~-""--'c'~"1 
America has the record of the past 1 
year been equalled. In army. navy to exactly fi I it. 
and air we have made wonderful 

Provide trench Imives for a rifle 
REAl, K<;TA'rE" TRANSFERS company. 

Reported by IPOlTcst L. Hughes, Buy 160 first-aid packages to dross 
John R, Morris and wife to Smith- wounds. 

strides. Less perhaps in the air than 
elsewhere-though as yet:' that inves" 
tigation asked for and given so glad
ly to the charges of fraud and in .. 
competency has failed to bring 
reporl indicating that tT1ere has been 

w. A .. HISCOX 
Hovelson LUmber cpmpany, lot 10 Buy 10 cases of surgical instru~ 
and south half of Jot 11. Robinson's ments for officers' belts. 
addition to .Carroll. Consideration Buy 37 cases of surgical instru--
$2.500. ments for enlisted men's belts. 

.. Hardware 
allything radically wrong-and if 
thero haR been we feel confident that 
it Mil be exposed and a,ny guilty of Carl Strate and Louise Strate to One $100 bond will: 

Otto Voss, lot 6, block 5, in origl-nal Provide 5 rifles. 
town of Hoskins. Consideration $1,~ Clothe a soldier. 
20Q. criminal neglect be pUllishhed. :::~~:~~:~~~:~:i~::::::::::::;::S::~~E~~~~~i!~ Of !lie ship building the foUmving 

Provide 30 rifle grenades. official report shows what America 
John j{esterson and wife to Provide 45 hand grenades.' cau do when she tries, and a com- TROUlILE AI1'_HOSKINS 

Blanche Wilson, Ii,ts 7 and 8, block Buy 2,000 surgical needles. parison of this record with that of The Hoskins city marshall was at 
4, first addition to Carrol1. Consider~ Feed a soldier for eight months. any t.en years of previous accomp1ish- Wayne Monday, and told the proper 
a!ion $1.,60(). Orie $500 boiid will supply bieY"cles ment must convince- the most skept!- oll'laial that the thirsty and profiteer-

Gustaf F. Olson and, wife to Frank for the headquarters company of an cal that there is something better ing boot-Ieggers of that place have 
E. Strahan, lot 1, and north half infantry regiment. than a prohibitive tarlft to 0" 'r;.;:;'''''''~'h,eh~' discovered getting' together at 
lot 2, block 11, original town of One $1,000 bond wi11 buy an X'ray the shlpllUllding Industry: , a new place, and he caught them 
Wayne. Consideration $3,000. aparatus or pistols for the men in a The United States Shipping Board with the bottle in hand. rrhcy were 

H. E. Siman, 'neferee to George B. rifle "companY. completed one year of work August 1. in "a building In the dark, evidently 
Grubb, e",*'MIf.'<>f-S01ill""'''''' <ll'frriffi·t -with - a.,c-Uflfa,o",,-rt,eo,rd-ot--=-+toolcinJrfOlc",;onlc 
of section 9, township 25, range 5. comp1ishment. The year's work of the 
Consideration $1~,?OO. Read the advertisements" board is summarized by Pacific 

'"!!""'===""'~!"""~~""""""""'~~~~=====""'''''''''''='''''===!!!!lIShipplng YIIustrate'd ,under the head, - ,lOne ""yearof-'Hui'-r,i'Y;'asfOlTows: 

A Greater Service 
This bank strives to render a greater service 

than simply to receive deposits, safeguard 

them, and payout money. 

The completIon of 182 steel anr! 
wooden ships. totaling 1,420,000 dead 
wei ght tbns. 

The laying of 790 keels. 
The construction of 819 ship ways. 

'I'he increase of the ship building 
army from 45,000 to 2r:n,000 men. 

_The 10,vCl'ing o~ ocean freight rates 
25 per cent. 

"l'he addition of 118 German and 
Austrian owned ves~els to the allied 

The requisitioning of 86 
from Holland. 

posed, to be sold there. This 
goods' in tbe dark reminds the 

of an incident which happened 
an early day. A neighbor 

wl10 had given reason tq be regarded 
with Buspicion came to a farmer 
hom'~ one --evening tor a few pounds 
of pickled pork, and the farmer pick

UP the candle, the only Iight
those days. and went to the cellar 
for the pork., While there in the 
dark, ,,,alone,, exeept fal' the faithful 
watch dog there appeared,;t9 be trou
ble between man and dog. nrid the 
man frpm - below called up to know 
wIi/if waBffie -matter. and to can the 
dog off as requested. He asked why 
the dog bad bothered hi m, amI for 

We w!J,nt you to feel that we have your per- reply learne'd that the light-fingered 

tion Sale 

-. FrfaaY~~Oct. 11 
, C<)lIIl11c.tcing--nt l'o'ciack 'Sharp ~ "_-

A Good FOl'l1 Touring Car,., 
'fwo GoO(I ~lilcll Cows. Qne' Fre~h.,,~ 
Five dozen 01(1 ilens and 150 young 

chickens and chicken coQJ)S. 
allied 'Trans"Atlalltic' scrvkc. gCllLhad simply, picked-un,.a.cP"k_aJ~~" "-=-",,o~!""E~'~~~c~';~:::~'':'-;--=~'~-;'''-'':;'-

sonal interest in mind and ftrmlv believe that new hucllskin mittens to look at 
"THE CA}[P DODGER" them, In the dark, and the purp had I 

"""+,_,c,,,~_f __ a~_i;e:a~~~ _OPPor~un_i __ " _ e c~n serve you in llS~~'iR h~~:~ ~~~ ~~e~~e a n:l!:ker~f'aR ;;~s~lkoe~~ ~m" ~an1t"lU",','"tCJil,--<tuh"e'I,'nlieglllhil-t"",Ct~anmOertli __ ' 
- - --- --____ '-' -pap-e.¥. -,,-i-s-sll€a --k-om- Camp .u.u;;........._~ 

Dodge. fowa, by the soldier hOYR. than Ught. 

The financial advice and sug-g-estions of our Frank .1. Harvey, from that camp. a n-U-{,-LS-I-'O-R-S-A-LE' 
\v~iij trhld,,'to""gct"-tQ-tlfe'1ront. ",' "~- , """,,." "--'" --,," 

officers are continually at your command. hut could not because lle was born Sons of-Britton Goods 339752, the 
too soon. was here the first of the only livIng son of Most Famous Short-

" """ +II'wl,e~"""",cl:rri"Og' ·sTlbscrtntl'On,s""I'eW"t![el,llu£u .. <LUP. "ChaJce., UUU."'L'~Uj"v.~"",..,g,+;;;..",. 
A clos~r acquaIntance with "each one in this 

community is our desire. 

HERE TO SER~E u 

pnper~ Jt is a Jive sheett~ anti has for 
its ]jusiness manager,' Lt, Frank S. 
Per,J{Jns of Fremont. Mechanically it 
Is most credltable, and -Is issued from 
a big Pl·fnl.ing house in Des Moines. 



llIt\tertld a~ ~secon1 class. . 
, 1884, at the Iiostoflice ·.at 

:,'.". Nel!r'/iI)ln~ the a~t of: Mn!ch . 

Snbscrl~tion 'Rates 

:e ~~:~hS--===::==========::==-$~7~~ 
I 

wi'nning the war 
e is going forward most' favor
to the allies. we cannot give war 

news in detail nor '1'J11 the render IJt 
a weekly paper wait to read It fhere 
-bllt we are winning great victories 
dally. The bond issue Is 

support-the central phwers are 
to defeat and the day' is not 

distant. 

I 

For Commissioner 
Third District 

==-

WAYNE DfAiKET REPORT 
Following are i the market pt'lces I, •. ",,,,,.,,,, will be a vote for a ~an expe~ienced in many~ 

of the-duties: of~theoffic-e,- a' pi~neEfr citizerr-' 
who has the good, of the community. at heart, 
and a man of recognized abiiity fo~ the place. " 

Qu(jted us uP to tpe tbpe of ,going' to 
press T'hureday: ; 
Wheat .......... i . . .. .. .. .. ... $1.95 
Corn .... ~ ....... : ........... ,. $1.25 
Oats ........... ;:I ...... ~ .......... 60c 
Rye ....... ". ;.:". ", .... ". :~1.40 

. Chickens ........ ;. " ....... " " .. 150 

,:a~te~~' :'.:::::: j:::::: :::::::: :[10 

Jltggj< ........... ·1·· .. · ....... ' .. . 
Butterfat ........ ,'1' ..... " .. ; '>"':" .', i Gle 

, •• : ......... i •• ,,'; •• $13@~16.75 
............ ~ $17'.$0 

The meeting of the Women's Llb
ert~ Loan committee at the City hall 
last: Saturday augurs well for a suc
cesSful campaign as all but two 
members of the large body responded 
to 'I~oli call. and an earne~t desire 
was I, shown by each one pres!\llt to 

how to do her part. 
. - A. T. Chaplll nas all 

where he did, all 
F. Wilson, head of the Llb'~rty to"a seam.ari:'S;-lIfe;-
tor the' county, was then called ler, s,Overal, months service ~m. the 
,,,pound the deeper and m:~re Pnclfic coast, 1)0 was' transferred. to 

matters. ' NewpOl·t. Rhode Island. In a short 
"quot~ tor the county is .$913,- . he • wa~ cilOsen by his supe,lo.r 
large part of this wUl be': rals- officers to enter the officers' training 
the card system 2¥Z per cent school at Newport. After four months 

He pledges faithful performance of the 
duties-in~n impartial-mannedf-eI,ecl:ea--4ll)-.1me'---_~ 
office. . , 

. Kindly put the X in the square opposite 
hi~ name,' 

received ~~y :.:nail since r"'!!!!!;"", ............................ ,;;;" .... ""' ........ ""'i ................................................ ""'~~~.· 
Camp Merritt, July come and meet 

. write often. . • 
With love-hi -"lr. 

- Give Mae and little jeff my love. 
F. A. MHdnev; -l-3tn.· Englnee.~s .. ,· .. ·,· .. "'u,·'ou. 

Med. Dept., Americ'an E. ·F. France. 

WITH THE W AYN~ cnURtJ~ES 

October 1 the time of meet
wfll be 7:30 p. m. NEW CHIEF OF POLICE' 

'Mayor t.amberson has named Andy 
Chance chief of pollce to sticrie~it 
Geo'. Miner. who tor so many yea~& 
held the' place. Mr. Chance has the" ' 
qualifications to make a splendid of. 

property value going' ?f inte!lsilled stud;:- ~nd training, .the 
--·-~lIm,_,.C.~ Liberty bonds .. More class !was required'to take examlna-

Methodist Episcopal Church 
(Rev. D. W. MacGregor, Pastor) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. This Is an 

senlce of the church for 
Parents get into the 

Come and worship ~itk us and we 
'I'm do you ~od. God has promised 
to bless all who call upon_ His name 
in sincerity ;lnd truth. You are al
ways ·asked to share the blessings 
and privileges Qf the cJmrch. ticer, 

not having .ul,gc'rH;"d . and yonng Bressler passed 

In all 
III tho rural districts 

5, where, the chalr
the men ttPd women'S 

with helpers jointly se
WlI! sell bonds between 9 a. m. 
p. m. on that day. 
many non-property owners in 

will be the special work 

At 11 a. m. sermon, suhject: "Eze
sea-going' ship chasing German sub- kiel's Vision of ·the Waters.'; A {forld 
marl'!es. Li'ke all American youths visIon. I' 

, (Rev. 
Wayne chnrch: Confirmation class 

next Saturday as usual. N~ services 
next Sunday. 

Winside church: Confirmation class 
next Saturday at 11:45 a. m. Sunday 

he is lioping his first assignment wIn Young people's societies wll! !)leet 
be "over there." Nebraska has rea- at 7 p. m. LeaguerS be boosters. Col
son to 'be proud of her boys in both lege students are cordially invited 
army', and imv)'-·for .. they are making all our church· ·'Servlces. Especially 
heroierecords in the greatest war you whO'come from Methodist h~mes. 
known in history, and :John T. Bress- At 8 p. ro. sermon hy the pastor. 

school next- Sunday -Illorning _at. --L.Ui1.============::II.-~
senice at, 11 o·clock. 

jr., will be in the front . Subject: "He Paid the. Fare, and 
here or· there no' matter what his Went Down Into It." GREAT LAND BAnGAINS 

aSSI!lljPJ,ent. Special music and song by the 
400"Acre Farm at $150 Per 

HOLT COUNTY LANDS 

One hundred sixty acres, hay and' 
grazing land, five miles .from O'NeIU,. 
$20 per acre. . choir. Did you hear the Methodist 

choir last Sunday? If not you missed 
a great inspirj.ng. uplifting,. soul com-

for sale a farm of 400 acres, eight 
miles from RandOlph. Good soil, fair 160 acres 2¥Z miles from O'Neill· 
improvements, and terms. See- well 'improved, worth $60 per acre;-

a special invitation to' particulars. G. A. Hanssen, Randolph, 
business men' of Wayne to come Nebraska, or W. O. Hanssen of this 

to church next Lord's day. place can tell you much about the 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday place.-Adv-40-2 

evening at 8 o'clock. A" great meeting --------.. 
last week. ,A good half section, eIght miles 

east of BIQgmfield, Nehraska, weU 
improved and favorable terms. Priced 

at- for quick. sale at $140 per acre. 
Also 160 acres of land five miles 

west of Blo<>mfleld, lays weR--and has 
- house of 8-rooms, barn: hog and pOUl

try houses, grove and fruit. Whole 
place may be cultivated," and it is 

only $45 per 

320 acres, 7 .miles 'from O'Neill,. 
best farm in Holt county, .and n,oIie' 
better any place. Will net oWfi",r:$10,-
000 this year. Price $100 per acre. . 

600-acre ranch. near Swan' Lake,. 
WeU improved, hay and grazing land" 
$12.50 per" acre. 

1,200 acres, 7 miles froLl Chambers, 
mostly all hay land. A good rancb,.. 
but no improvements, for $12.50 per 
acre. 

to turn the acre O'Neill. 
Briggs' (yoU kn,ow Briggs the fat~' i.;j.:tdiflrn~~lii;f~f~~~;~i~:cl;9'i";fo~f.rrSIiift~::v;~r.T~fi@i~1~i'triifp;:;~+t;;.~~[~rr;-1.1Hii.:J;;-;ili1t~mi(;m~;~·~~~ 
101V that used to work for J. be a splendid- thing. for parents to set 

Madison and other counties Mines,) They are stationed about their chfIdren an example In being 
considered the worlt of the se'i'en mijM from here. I was playing regular at these sessions. 

Terms most favorable. The name of 1,nOll .. tons.- Fen<leq, $3Q ·pe!'::c:~~,- - . 
owner, who w!IJlts to deal direct, may Also have 800 acres of grazing land.
be had at Democrat offlce.-Adv-40-2 % mile from it for $10 per IIcre.· 

'nelcess~~ry in the Liberty in the. 'Ibaiid;' making triPs from one The hours for pubIlc worship with 
Our men In WaYne town ta' 'an6ther playing for the boys. sermon are 11 a. m . ..and 8 p. m. 

county have been "h,'",'''''''''' We were playing at this certain toWll These are after all the -important 
as one lady expressed it. and I happened to look around, and services of the Lord's day. Come 

connty, Iowa, went oover 
of ahout a mfIl!on and a 

the first day, Se!l~ember 28! 

staring at me wjth their 
oPen. Whim r saw them r league has' taken on new life 
dropped my"'liorn In iny ex!oit,em.ent;jand· interest. We are anxious to en-
I BUre was glad t.o se~ them. Hst'. th~nterest of every young per-

I have been up to see' them . in the church. We are 'not de-
'had a long talk 'with them, on outside helps in these 

-._,,---1'lli1i"" work all the time. It if! The Bible !tielf is used and 

lIse up .our corn' 
are our khaki lads today? 

l,allt~,dliii~einlr'I'Ii~I1'I·e" over the ocean and tnr away! 
,will' yoU help them? "You bet" 
says I 

'Uberty bon.d L will g1adlj1-bu~. 

, them to. get a pass Its own Interpreter. It has been 
they are in an means of stimulating new \Jlter-
taking care ot in Bibie-lltudy. Come promptly 

et", .. i'talplt-~';rks in head- 7:15 p. m. 
office 'and 'Briggs is ward .. The officers of the church are 

master of one of the wards. ad In 'speclal session t~¥ meet In the 
The band has broken up now be- p'astOl"s 'studY tomorrow (Friday) 

they· had-to-·ha";e--more """n-",,+eve,ointg, 
the railroad', and the band was only The Missiol)ary society wfIl hold 
a' vol ullteer band so they took the Its October meeting next Wednesday 

feI!l>Ws, .a~l. but ute .becauslO. I afternoon at the home of Mrs. An-
attached to the medical de- ton Lerner. . 

.-::the pastol's ;"ants to meet alL tbe 
young people who 'deslre to take a 
~burse in catechism. This <meeting Is 
work. Come to the church next Sat-

13th Engineers as ~. railroad man. 

. I have at bargain prices a section, 
a half section and a quarter section _ 

J. P. GOLD~, 

o,=r" 

--------~------__a"--~ 

A·N.ew-Ma~ 
r also saw Warren Shulthels day 

before yesterday. He Is stationed 
about ten mileS? from me in the op~ 

_. __ +'''''''''''--'''''''"''.uu from the other two 
boys. He bclongs to evacuation No.9; 
and thOr are just lmlJdlng' the has-

urday afternoon at 2:30. Parents can If yon do not enjoy HenJt.h, take it from TIS that 
be or great 'tt.ssistance......in getting this 
Important work started-. ~--.--~ 1t-··~-·-·-(jlrn~op:iit;U:JTW· .. · ADJJjST~fENTS- will benelff'-Yoil aDd 

the fruit thait has been cqnned 
should be 

HEALTH SCIENCE "vlll_" has .. been 

'vo."kJlnil::l\nd .. .s"~:ll,E\.U!lg:_(I\(Lh<tat..I_~]!!J-E!l!'I~.~L_~'!_:!:g~~.:!~l~ .. ;"'~~!~~;::-~;.~Il- ........ "._·~~!.~".1;Y.:I~_V_.l .. J~!':l':' ... ~I~_":I~I~~. I!':'!l.._~!'~l.e.!.~.~~<!~!~,:,! . ·'::--· __ ··_.",:-cl.U"!""I:+.,j· 
snits. Investigate this Boon to Humanity. Try It for 

yourself. and _you will speedily be eonvinced that what 

• It has done for 'others, It c4lI~calld will do (or y~n. Con

sult~t!on_.!l!lc!. §lIinal. AnalysiS Free., 

Ch,iropractors. 



~~day. 
c" ::~c,*~---"'r,-'-'C~",-,,",,,~,~o··"~~~tJ":~c.,:;"Il21!11--~ -~-·-~.,.=.,~-t;~-7~ .. _--. - -. ~--- - -

fI"htlno, """.v Cornmendng at 12 o'clock sharp. 

economic boycott 'and the 
place where the at Germany Is the pur-

Declaration Independence was. America and her all!es.' 
Slgl\ed .. I saw a huge bronze' tablet some time there has been a 

The city cooncil 
cll rooms In regular session. the 24th. 
All being presallt ,except ?"e. 

The nlInitt'es of t.he ine~tlng Of 
tember 10 •. were read and anl,rr'VAd.JICI'· 

The following clal'lls were 
ed and ob. motion' allowed and 

on the side of an office bnlldlng anti, feellng that the same unify of put
on It was inscribed the message that pose did not exist In the diplomatic 
this building stood! where' the bUlld- .counclls of America and the allies as 
jng--dm--tn R1evol~ -ttml's tb; Ims--wroughhluch--w<>nders-Ul'ider ·nn-h"""hr_~"",,";-rll=' __ ---
housed ,Thomas Jelfer~on ·wheu lie Ity of military' 'command. 
wrote that most wonderful decora- "President Wilson has spoken re- O. N. . ..•••. $ 3.15 
tiou of man. Then further on I saw peatedly-and strikingly independent- W. H. Hoguewood. July. and 
the free public library 'Of Philadel- ly-of America's war alms and pur- August sprinkling ..... ,... 10.00 
phia, founded by Benjamin FranKlin. 'poses at the peace {"DIe: F.l'om H'U,..h"""~"-1>"'·"'''SepieDlber 1!l<lluy 
and before It stood a statute of him. peoples of allied nations Ii/s' peace poljoe.. • .. .. .. .. ... • • .. .. • 95.00 
erected in 1792. table views 'on_open covenants openly G. I~. Miner. August salary 

I saw where lIj:orrls 'I Bank stood-- arrived ,,~. a sQ\1are-deal-trade police .••••••.•.•.••••••.••• 95.00 
the man- wIlD made the credit of Am- and! peace-wlthout-vlctory 'In so R. L. PeJ:\l)?"ow, !!eptember 
erlca. I canuot tel! you now aU l' 'as victory Implies the destruction street commissioner. •.••••• 90.00 
saw that day, one nation so as to benellt another' Electrle ·Ught Fund 

'have met wltb approval. But on these R. J. Reynolds. frelglib. cOIlI.I097 
Abdout ten mUes from ,,~ur camp three ,Points little support bas been F. S. Martin Co •• coal.., •••• , 283.86 

stan s a monument mar,...ng wh,ere :manlfested bv the allied statesmen. R N t 1 dl I 190 12 
Washington crossed the Delaware to No Agr'Oelllent on Trad

fi
, _ ay or on. I1:O ,oa ng coa •• • " _ R. J. Reynolds. demurrage' 

get the Hessians at ;renton. In the "There has been no abrogation of cars 185074 84520 ......... ; 12.00 
cemeteries here you lind many graNes 

-"1"''''. \,l., 

I' 

COWS, Iieife~ and' calves, 

'\~ 

IO.Head Horses, 
. " ------.---.,....-~~---

:ConsiSting- of span black horsesr~gmi:tlg.-Ly:~rs '¥. """'-,,"'-"'-~~i~:=~'L:~:b 
two ba~colts, coming 3 years old, weight 110~ each;, gray mare 7 
old,weIght 1200; gray mare ~. years old, weIght 1500-; 'bay mar~ 
y~ars old; bay colt, coming 2 years old, weight nmO;two sncl}ling 

40 Tons Alfalfa liar. 35 T~us Good Horse Hay I . 
'Qf-lreruell'Virrr"pjedihete."'f saw four .the allled agreement fDr an Ted --EJn-glert; labor' •• , •. , ..•• 

torpedo boat destroyers and a battle- ~~~~~!!n~g:~~~ntl~:e~"~~~n~an:~I~: \O:cl ~~~:!~~ .. ~~~i.~~~ .. ~~ fj 'I I' ... '. , t 
ship anchored in the Delaware at ..... 1.. ~ - • , 

diplomats pointed out. western Electric Co .• supplies arm mp emen,. S, 
Philadelphia. I also saw a mam' "The league, of nations which he Western Electric Co .• supplies 
mouth transport. I cannot go into " I 

details. but sOlne day I will tell you sponsors, has had sUght official ap- 0. J. Schroeder. labor on line A disc, Osborn hay rake, Deering hinder, walking plow, Deere 
abGut t~-th.l,g". proval openly voic~d in jthe European R. J. Reyuolds. freight on . 

capital that America ahd the allies planter with 160 rods wire, Gretchen planter and 160 wire, 
Enclosed YOlf will find lrow--l·tuolred should get tog"flier In·a·1TIliili c=r~~u..;..::;:.=-::::...:~:..:..:~..::,;.;..::c...:..::~.:,..;.c..c"::;;'~.\-I--"---"wa~Httrig- CUltIvator, mLYS1~~P;-:Emer'Sol1f:n!ITI\flrr;;:.:fEim!±:::mIt;;:::fIDm:l::-llmm1gk=;;;::I;'=; 

one year after I landed in Camp ment of their purposes at the peace Electric Co., meters! 
Cody. I will write as often as I am table and clear the air. both at home Co., copper light wire ,259.73 18-inch ploW, Deere stag sulky plow (new, three disc cuI 
allowed, so don't worry aMut me If and in the countries of the .central Sunderland Machine & Supply harrow,a disc,'a truck wagon and hog rack, two sets harness., 
you don't hear as often as you think powers. .. Co., waste •.......••••...• 20.16 
you should. Love to all. Warnie. "President Wilson has served no- "'~stern Boller Compound & 

Chemical Co .. compound.... 43.03 
R. S. Hungerford. September 

'" Sergeant Warren Closson, Co. A. 
109 Military Police. ~:Mfh Division, 

~ . ..Q_~J!llL Rix, N ew:....1Jlnilll', 

tiee on the European chancelloties
allied as well as Teuton-that they 
J1!Jlli..§.cr.lill. their _(lld styl'Uitlt_te 
if enduring ,peace is to come out of 
the great war. 

. .Ba!a.l:J'. "" "~~.'._ ... _~,.~., ..... -"-"''''''-',.IJ- _._ .. __ ...... _ .. :j(;Jl,in,lm~=~>.ljl.~.\.U.m;, .. v.lc .. ;~_J.!L~JjllJ ... J-!-J[l.UJ;a:"J;,@"u.! _,I,J:ll!..l!!.~Il!..~H!L .. ~~!'L.:~..}.!-_l-:~~..,~h .. .I!;i", 

RED CROSS SALE DISTRICT NO. 4 
Friday evening. October 11. there 

is to be a great Red. CraBS sale in the 
school house of district No.4. better 
]mown as the Rai school, where Miss 
Gladys Chambers presides as teach
er. There is to be 11 box supper, and 
many of the patrons are donating 
valuable( things for sale. One $75 
thoroughbred pig is all ready in the 
ring. The prospect is for a good time 
and a fund from that district of sev

"The United Press is able to state 
semi-officially today that the purpose 
behind his New York address Friday 
night-regarded as most strikingly 
independent, is three-fold, namely: 

W. E. Wolters, Sept. salary ... 
H. L. Atkins. Sept. salary .... 100.00, 
J. Dennis. Sept. salary....... 100.00 
Sunderland Machine & Supply 

given on notes bearing 8 per cent hiterest. 
for before removed. 

"First, to notify franldy anll openly 
the allied spokesmen that they must 
harken to their people's wishes and 
openly cla'rify their war purposes as 
the Un'ited States has done. 

Co., half payment steam ~ 

boiler ...........•......... 1610.00 

DO Chas.Brockmann 
D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer. 

"Second, that they 

eral hundred dollars for the Red discuss America's views 
you 'whether they think Lam-.ID11,wtiHm-j--" Cross. If opportunitJ' permits 

had better go. 

Read the advertisements. 

Waste paper today is 
money. Wast .. papel' C"I1--OO . "f those greedy gVabhers if 
into thrift stamps. Your patriotism they want the paper saved-but Sam 

war. Is therefore' questioned If you indulge is gathering Il<nother bunch. because 

-CALL ON- "Third, that the whole world, bel- in bonfires. Your sm"oke and flame he hs a quantity accumulating week
ligerent and neutral. may know ithat will speak louder than your words. Iy. and he hates to see It wasted. 

W m. Piepenstock America will not be party to a peace Protest youI' loyalty if you 'chMse, Give him a show to go direct to con-
____ ;,, __ .............. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .... ~_ .... _-;;..------- that sees one nation Ruffer to the but we'll fall to believe wl1ile your sumer~ 

-profit of anoth-er: that thi .. ·,OftlWlri_Ic:'::::-:-C~=--"u-:pwariI!If,liitlie Tace of - - ---
-,FOR-

HARNESS, SADDLES 
sists upon justiee to friend and en- proven facts you persist in wanton UOLDIE AND THE HOGS 
emy aliite. at t.he fleace table; that deRtl'uctton of valuable material. do FORTY·FOUR YEARS AGQ 

and evetyih1ng In the 
Horse FurnishIng LIne 

it insists the veace negotiations shall not blame UB if we doubt you and act 
be public to the world, and that no accordingly. Treason consists in giv
secret ('OVenalfts of bar'er business lng aid 01' comfort to the enemy. Ev

'We also carry n foll line of TrunkS 
Snit Cases a/td Traveling Bn .... 

Advertise It tn the Democrat. 
Read the ad"erttsements. 

=. 

shall occur within the wol'ld alliance 
to en force peace, upon which we still 
insist. p 

"Standing out above his reiteration 

ery bonfire is a kaiser aid. You s.ign 
your own decree when you apply the 
match. In time of war -F.'? _a[!LQft~I! 
forced fa ma.!.re short shlrfte. Do not 
oblige us to make" a bonfire a legal 

.------------------------,--------.,Iact of treason. 

Eight Good Farms 
For Quick Sale' 
As I have decided, 0 c unt of my health, to lo-

cate perrp,anentiy in C ifornia I will sell my eight 
farms in the viCinity [ ... ' 

- / 

Wayne, Laurel and Coleridge, 

These farms are in the very garden spot of Ne
braska, and contain 160 to 3~0 acres and up. In good 
state of cllIltiva.tion, much of it naving been rotated 
with grasses (timothy, clovel\ and alfalfa) for from 
15 to 20 Wears. Bottom lands tile drained. 

Price $150 per acre up 

A. 

,~ 

This offer includes my home place, 
located just north of Wayne. 

ConHerve your paper! Do npt burn 
it! 

That sounds good, but just go and 
whisper that to sam' Davies, or most 
anyone else who has tried to 'con
serve paper, and Bee how the:?" carne 
out. Sam worked early and 1 ate, 
gathered paper by the ton-paid a 

more 
for th~ pleasure of getting a lot of 
exercise., Of course, we beHeve that 
a set of thieves In the~ guise of com
mission men or junk dealers, got 
hold of Sam's consignment and de
liberately robbed him. but no matter 
who handles old paper from any 
town away froll) the market is very 
apt to have the same experience. Un
ti1 there is a market to which to Rhlp 
without letting a bunch of middle 
men rob the shipper. there is 'smail 
encouragQment for one to conserve 
paper. They. cannot alford to" do so. 
There Is a class of profiteers always 

to, stand between supply and 

(Wilmington Journal) 
Forty~four years ago the Journnl 

man remembers taking a sl'pall load 
of hogs ten miles to maket, tn west
ern Iowa. There were two BOW pigs, a 

and ·oiie-- stag-- fri fhe"-"'B:ssort R 

ment, and we rather guess the mat~ 
ter of selling them was put up to 
mere kid becalise of, the possibility 
that no buyer could be found who 
would accept the porker::; from n. 
grown man although they were I good 
hogs. A kind old Irishman took pity 
on the hungry, pinched and freezing
to .. death country lad and paid us 
$1.65 per hundred for the pork, whlc 
was considered a good price for even 
the enoicest of fat hogs. A couple of 
days ago we noticed A. J. Cross car
~Ylng a small package, about eight 
inches long, six wide and two in 
thlckness • ...and wheD.....ha...aaJd.iL 
"diamonds in pork," It brought to our 
recollection the above Incident, and 

or to-

pounds was torty·four ,years' ago, 
which is going Borne. 

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION 
FOR APPOIN'l'M}:NT 01:' ADmNI· 
STIiATOR 
In the county court of Wayne coun-

ty, Nebraska. , 
State of Nebraska, county ot Wayne, 

88: 
To alf. persons In~erested in the 

estate of Thomas Busby, deceased:f 
On reading the petition of Mary 

Childs praying that the administra
tion or said estate be granted to 
Thomas BUsby., ,son of deceased. as 
administrator. It is ordered 
that and all 

Public Sale -"of Pure 
PolandC~iiia 

I . 

- World's FamoRs:-Breed := 
, "Vllcclllllted 8lId Cllol~r~ IlWIluned'" 

ThursdCi.Y, Oct. 1 
Beginning at 1:30 o'clock p. 111. shari>, Ilt 

on the northwest, just one· halt mlie 

50~HEAb~50 
. This offering Is selected from the most noted herd of Poland """".~:', .. i~I., 

It>' Nebraska and sired by the greatest boars of the breed. 
highest priced and biggest boars In Nebraska. Smooth Big 

~ the l:lOO~ou';dboar that cost -$i~125. Bestdalp ~ories, that 

. .BOb It onder 

America. , . 
More such noted boars. The dams of this offering is sired by all, 
most noted boars of this breed. Big Bob. A wonder. Big Timm, 
Jumbo 2·nd. King Joe. McGath's Big 'Jumbo. King of Wonders, 

Gath'lI, Big Orp)1an. The Big' Orphan. Gerstdale Jones. Smooth,'" 
:Bone. Long Wonder, Blg' .. B·en Expansion Sure. This is the . 
of'tering of boal'S to be sold this year. they must be seen to., be ' 
cla.~ed. We extend to you. Brother Breeder and Farmer . 

cord tal Invitation to attend our aunual pol'!tnd China Boar '" 

Terms or Sale: Casll. or you can make arrangeements' with the I", 

Paul Wagner" Norfolk, Ne ........ "",', ... , """ .. ' " 
- . -"~-~---.-, --- .... "---.. -_ ... _-- -----.-,!.J. _____ _ _. ___ ~ ___ . __ . __________ . __ .-'--~. __ ... __ .. ~ ___ ~._. __ ;:_._-'-'_-'-. __ . ______ .. _,_~._c.:"_..:......_~ 



next, few : y~ar~." . 
lily 'adyic~' and bu;y it now.' 

tht..\7'e somere~l !'bargains; ,See hi~ for Trucks .. 

':t. 'A •.. F'IlSk~, Jeweler:', ,. ' 
-4+~-~--~~~.~-----~~~=~~-·-·1·~~~·~·~-~"~'~'~~,. :-~~d~~P~~~~~~ 

-----:; , "" 1 'j . 

Residence 162 

., 
..••• '.,. ._.~._.""" .•• L. ....> .... 

F armer.Union Co.Opera-
tive Association 

i GEO. E.CHAPMIAN, Manager 

Grain, ro~:r .• ~~~i~~t~$, 011 Meal" Shorts, 
I, "~an, '~~ .nel Coal 

. ·-WA.tm:.....NEBRASKA 

,We ~re prepared to furnish 
'ba~~ll:g ~he hestand most whole
to make under government reg-

soft 

-ThelCentralMeat Market' 
S.nitUy All Warl, Always. 

~$E; i :BAN ON 'BF;EF IS RAISED 
Our st6clk of this' ,stana~ra meat ~as never 

b~tter. Come and see us; 'r 

Ill!t~dR.Dean, Prop. 
Ph~ne 66i,o~'6~'" · ' Wayne, Nebr. 

! I 

H, , ,_, ,. ,. . 

J$I~tILJVERJNGHOUSE 
~~~~-"~~~~"r';"~·'''~.EI~.tffC:~1 ~orku ...... n • 

·and5upl?lies •...•. 
. tjheL1UJ:.l1:Y fARM LIGHm,lG PLA,~:r 
. jC..allJmAs~Jt8.t_:my (>fflce .. 

J:'F:~j'e1fries 
", I ,. . 

Laditkkeady .. ~t:);. Wear and Millinery 

~Uk aM Georgette Crepe Dress 

. i 
and Shirt W~ts 

YOtJ:NGMEN 'slIbuLD'oo'TO CHURCH 
Many young' men go to church. The majority 

do not. Only 20 pet cent of the young men of the 
average community attend divine services. 

Most reasons advanced by young men, and old 
nien, too; for that matter,' for 'non-attendance at 
chufcll,teveal this common element-a fa:t~lindis
posl1l1bhto attend. 

To the majority of young men Sunday as a day 
·-ohest-has~no-aPIJeat.-itisratnera ~y for plCnfc-~ 

ing, for motoring and gaming, etc. Plainly no 
. need f.or the $abbath ministries of the church is 
felt. 

The fact is, however, that if the young man oJ 
today hop'~s to attain to the fullness ofa :full
.orbed 'life, he must look to the tra~ning .of his 
.heart as well as his head or body. The strength 

The Wayne,/ Meat Mark~t 
~ac:k Denbec:k. Prop. 

ThelIome of Good Meats and'Where 
The Pr)ces Are Right . 

'POULTIiY-WAJ'!ffED 

Phone.No.46 Wayne, Nebraska 

C. W.HISCOX 
Implements 

This is the openind season for 

. :torlife's-lnQralc.l'ises.-doe.s·no~ .. aIf}ne from .. ' ... 
}jhysics or geometry, buj; from that· spiritual 
trainin&, which makes us realize our responsibili
ties. The church, with all of its facilities, fur-

Man.ure Spreaders·· Grain Elevators' . 
Great Western Separators 

Labotsaver'ji,'iilfoflhem,i1iill lIIan power musfbe saved now 

·lmjiTement'Repairs. 
n!i$hes that training. . 

The Church-Going habit is therefore a go.od 
·-pr.eparation f.or life. Within the corporate .Iife .of 

the church is to be found that atmosphere, that 
climate, that opportunity, that enjoyment, th~t 
refinement, the cords that will bind you, y.oung 
man,. to the ideals and a noble life 

dom, but the mystic threads of devotion. 
The church is an institution dedicated to a 

most worthy purpose aftd .. it-sRould ,c-B-mrnand tli~= 
best energies and enthusiasms of young manhood. 
And what is good for the young man is equally, 

. good for his father. 
At~endsome church, next Sunday. 

Wayne . Church,s and Pastors 
........pfRS'l'-·BAPTIST=Rev;-FlettIIer .. ·dorden. 

ElNGI.,ISH LUTHERAN~Rev. J. H: Fetterolf. 

lilVANGELIOAL LUTHERAN-Rev. Rudolph, Moehring. 

MET~ODJST EPISCOPAL-Rev. D. W. MacGregor. 

pRii~BYTERIAN-:Rev. s. Xenophon Cross. 

ilT. MARY'S CATHOLIC-nov. Wm. Kearns • 

JOHN S; LEWI~; JR., 
HARNE!fS"AND --SADDLERY:: Whfps,"ColIais. 

Saddles. 'Repalr~g ~>n Short Notice. 

Attention, .. Farmers! 
Eo E. KEARNS;across from the flour mill. at the C!ld creamery 

~ wants your . 

Most modern. up-to-date. simple 
and complete system fot' keep

'........4. lng . farm accounts. All In one 
. attract! ve book of about 200 

pages, WiII keep yonr farm ac
counts for six or more. 

JONES' Book Store Wayne, Neb •. 

How' About Your WaDpaper 
. "l'ne "government lias grenW 'Ii esttIced the use of paper and reduced 

the manufactnre of aU goods made out of paper. This polley has af
fected the supply as well as the prlc!, of all Wallpapers. In case yon 
Intllll,l to do any papering In the near fntnre, It wonld be advisable 
to buy now. Prices are the same as last spring yet and yonI' rooms 
would look bright and cheery durlngwlnter, when you have til 
spend most of your time in those rooms. Patterns In Remnant lots 
at special prices. 

To keep Safe; to Preserve; to Defend. . -

Join The Presto-O-Lite Qan 
Correct size for' every car-care !liven at au-

thorized factory service station ,,'~ 

HATSi 
I 

New Style Gingham Dresses ~, POULTRY, CREAM AND EGGS 
At the top price permitted by the mtft.ket 

VERNE,E. FISHER, Wayn~., 
I I 

Go!· "Church·S·,· da . .. . ... 1Pl Y 
and then fhroJgh the. week' attend 

d' 

Tbe;Crystal 
iUl'~llllll,'\':,: Il.~ .'~~ng, t~resome day ~ore than a 

good ones are' the only kind we have. 

I 

MERCHANT 
-'-"" ..... "".., ..... iB.a~ksmithing. and 

, !"'R(! "I.' , ,. 
'1\:: .~~lllring 

CALUMET CAFE 
A Good Place to Eat 

T~y a meal at the Calumet ana You'Ii'want to 
mde your home there. 

.,Geo .. Roskopf, }?-l"QP. 
Phone 151 

The Beat Dressed People 
nre I)r~en wearhig ntt~actlve apparel that has received the attention 
of our experts. . . 

Cl~aning, Pressing and Dyeing 
as we do them ilnake old 'garments' lo()k' as neat as nclY •.. 

Why' nolt try ns on some artIcles' th'lt seem past'wearlng! 

Cleanmg~&" Dy~Works .. . " ~ . , 

'''-'-/_'01_,'_ 

GRANT S. MEARS 
Real Estate, Loans, ·.Insurance 

Western Nebraska and Colorado Lanas 

Wanted! 
"

Cteam, Poy.ltry ana Eggs' at the, 

Hanford Cream Station . . 

Will pay'JUghest price in cash 

:Phone 59' 



ready.to-w~ar depart. 
m.ent. is r~ad1 for you. We 
cany .tho ,lcpendable Pal. 

- mcr GllrInent.. ... In Snits and 
Coa~ Our prices arc low for 
thIs season; "'rho styles and. 
materials are coneet.· YOfC 
take no .rlsk on these gar. 
ments. 

, cOOts from;-... : .: ~ $20.'00 np 
Snits "from $2li.OO 1W 

IfF~J.A:I.tJ...-"+-'-·

stiiel'S for SaIL~ Iia,,~ ~Qr. sale alii!:. 
steers. Eli Laifghlin, Wayne, phone 
222-423.-Adv . . . 

o. C. Lewis WPllt. ,to S~niCla" tho ,lIrst 
of the week on fI b,*sjne~s mission, to 
be absent a few( .da);s. 

T, J. Pryor and M. C. J o01'.1<ln and 
f~milil\s from Win~lde wer~ \Vayn~ 
Vlsitill'& Sunday, visiting l\lrs. M. A. 
Pryor. . 

J. H. Brugg~r, '~lfe .and the!'r Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Ingham drove 
daughter, Mildred, were visitors at to Omaha Wednesday, stoppl.;g at. a 
Wessington, South Dal",ta, last weel,. place Ol~ two onf'oute to visit· rela-

1Mf'. and Mrs,: He,'nry Lessman and atives. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Ered, Flege were pas- Ladies should not fail to' 
sen gel'S to Oma)!a Wednesday morn- new things for sale 
jng. . store, where many new· goods 

Mr. and MrSojMOngi"P.!Wfi<r ar-e---vls- ·n_--!n.-Ad¥. 
lting here fro)n their Oklahoma Fortner now has his mill for corn 
home, returned :Tuesday from a visit m~a~ in nice working order, -and can 
at Winside. fuffiish you with the very 'best It he 

Mrs.? C. R. menn., -alld her sister,' l~as good corn. Feed grinuing~ always. 
Miss Lottie Bu~h, wer~ among the. Adv. 
number who 'weht to 'Omah!1 Wednes
d'lY to see the, ~ho.w'. R. J. Rundell is in the western 

part of the state, and is supposed to 
be picking out a farm or two faT a 

Fisher m,)""d~linb"·:t:lle--Cllru!;~II~~·,,-· ,.R', .. ": -- ;,. ,-----.. --~I-I ~-,~~t~ 
, ,house which lias 

Claude WrJght who 
wher,! Ve~n .Fi~her, 

Martin of Carroll, who was 
home from Fort Riley last week to 

h is wife" and par~nts and look 
his business ~ffairs 'at Carrol! 

'a few days, returneli th~ IIrst of the 
week. 

Bartels from Hubbard 

O. C. Lewis is' at Gettysburg" South 
Dakota, visiting his da.ughter, and 
m:lking a hand while threshers are 
in the neighborhood. 

home when be retires from tho gro- . Lieut. Harry Gild~rsleeife had a 
cery business, He did not tell us that here "'ith home fulks Tuesday._ wMIIl 

A siste!' from ljllkhor,1l came last 
week to visit at t.he home of William 
McInerney, returning with-him as he 
came from !1 trip to that p!1rt of the 

this is his object, but for what other on his way from Fort Sill, Oklahoma, 
reason wouJd-hc_ go to _ .. '->ueY'eIulcli_')1.i)""e.lle ... \V:as,. tlLkillg .. al:UlJLeJ;y __ .,r,am,cl-I. __ .II .. 
county, 

state. 

Fortner J)/llVS tOll market 
for el!;l!;sand Doultrv.-Adv 

LeRoy Owen I eft I ast week 
Chicago where he joined a unit of 
the S, A. T. C. !1nd will begin work 
at once. He would hav.e preferred to 
have remained here, but could not 

Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg and the lady's take the studies he now needs in the 
mother, Mrs. KOOll, who is here to plan of education he has mapped out. 
spend the winter, went tQ Verdel LeRoy will make good in eitl;ler 
Wednesday to visit their son at that place. 

place. Last week there was a family re-
Wm. C. Thies is at PPlaha today, union of five members of the Young 

~1 ... nnd lI1'I'S. G. L. Mather, Mr. an'd 
MrR. Harold. L,nvton and danghter 
Barbara Jane and Mrs. Ona Mather 

ot Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. McCool and son Russell of 
Ponca. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fo"t,,,'an,d-I-I 
Wi R. Buetow were guests Sunday at 
tl{e \Vm., Buetow home. 

SKIRTS 

It I\e~ line of Geoi'gette' and ' 
Crepe '!le; C,!lne Waists from c.. 
$8.50 ~ ~.50... ,. 

SOJ,EAijENTS QUEEN
QuA-LIT! SHbES 

They nre here, the Mbbtest and 
finest of Idltllcs' Sho¥'m~o in 
the largest an,l best eqmpPoo fac. 
tory ill tl.le ·worM. 

stJ'lcs. You 
·00 .. - 'Sboes~-' 

be .pleasod 

$~.UO to-$10.00; 

going down- -W-·attem! a meeting of ~amily, That is they were once ' 

lne" cream-sram:)Irmen~'-Wli:o-.--a:re-"f'lifr'"·Jas;,"-StoCj{daTii'a'id.C~~!1~~~~ts~::~:r~':~~)~!!~~:~~~2~:1~~~~~::;:~~::;~~::~~;:::::~:::::;:~:~~~:~I~~;~~~~~~~ gather there this, week. We hope it Young of Harlan, 
will cause butter not to go any Sadie Berry from showing the worh: of a huslting ma-
higher. whO came to visit their sister here. Kay & Biebel are the ones note to the meeting. ·Mrs. A. E. were played. It 'was 9 o'clock 

There is to be a corn husker de-

"To Hell With tbe Kaiser" were Mrs. 1. W. Alter. Then the four went who have the machine. 1~avid Hern,- will'be hostess nexrw'eeR:-An'jnvlta- the tired but happy students reached 
the big black letters we saw pasted to Coleridge, to the hbme of another er, who was' a Wayne visitor We'd- tion to meet with Mrs. T. F. Bracken the dormitory. . 
on- the side of a grip wbich a young sister, Mrs. Lafe Darland, to complete nesdny, -tells us that he has bought at Emerson in two weeks was accept
and npparently healthy tl"aV"eling man the circle. The sisters from away 1'e- Olle for his far-m, as the best solution ed with pleasure. 
was burdened with the other -day, mained there for some time, and then of the problem of husking 180 "acres 
but when we saw him he was headed visit here again. of corD, and hopes to save enough The first meeting QL_~Jmn of 
the wrong way to meet the kaiser by. in labor hire, board and time to pay the Woman's club was called to meet 
the nearest route. That sentiment Robert E. Jones, our county sur· for tlU, machine this season. Tuesday at the home of Mrs .. Chas. 
would have 100ked pretty good if he veyor, has been at Concord, where Hiscox, and was well attended. At 
had been in uniform and headed the they are experiencing a bit 01 growth, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 their business session It was decided 

and getting ready for more. He has to devote one meeting each month 
right way, but as it was looked lilrtl been surveying and platting two ad- 0 SOCIAL NOTES' 0 to Re'd Cross wo.k. After liusiness 
a bluff. ~'r ditions to the place: One by N. P. 0 0 p 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 bad .been completed, fhe hostess, as-

Mrs. Grace Brown has deeided to Nelson and another by John E. Carl- .The Minerva club held its IIrst sisted by her two daughters, served 
move to her old home' in Pennsyl- Bon, each getting a tract of land 80 meeting of the year with Mrs. Ada a dainty luncheon to those present. 
vania. as soon as able since her be- recorded that record of the sales may Rennick this week. After the busi~ The next meeting will be held Tues
reavement, and has clards out and an be accurate and simple. Mr. Jones ness sessi'on which was presided over day at the same home. Mrs. C. W. 
advertisement for a sale -Of her per- t II 'e s us that the town of Concord by the' president, Mrs. W. E. Beaman, fiiscox and Mrs. Burret Wright were 
sonal property Which will be held at has been experiencing a bit of build- a vocal solo was given by Marlow elected delegates to the state meet
the late home six miles north and ing boom. several brick- bulltlings Coleman, accompanied by Mrs. J. T. tnt at Fairbury October 15 .~o 18.' 

Tb~ 'Acme _club will have .theii first 
meeting of the year Monday at Red 
Cross rooms, where they plan to meet 
the tlrst three weeks. 

Mrs. A. B. Clark entertained a few 
friends at· cards·FI'i-day-_Jng. "'",a~.W~"'p~. 
hostess served a deHcious twq-course 
lun.cheon. '. . 

P. E. O. meets' with MisS ,Rachel 
Fairchild at the home of Mrs:- A, 
Ellis on Monday .evening,· " 

COUUT CONVENES ]IONDltY, 
. OCTOBEU, 19J8, TER!I 

two west of ,Wayne. Friday, October having been put up in spite or war House .. Mrs. Lackey waa,eader for -. ~ 
11. An autofrulbi!ie,,,two--<>ows -aM_~ ~--cuuntrJr(Jtuw-r"ll1Ism'es----+-':!Ile~:..yarudaJWche--'IclJ:>hf"'--W=--O-~~';-~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~ lot of goud h1>.u.ll.elJ,p.IJ!. furnitnre will . the-~on, -
be sold, as one may see by reading Fortner ·w~·a-~--t-s- t-o'- "' ....... ,+-'·'-alil':L--W-eJI~"".e."_.lt.-C{msJ.stea-lll""!1~t Last eveIilhg:,,-niffulJer-oT tlIe"memo the district court for this county w!ll 

'. I h d convene at the court house. There l's 
the advertisement. ,"our cream.- dv' bel'S of the Country cub gat ere at 

J the for a social time, supper a small docket, less than thirty cases 

"Why Pay Cash and Carry' When 
We Trust and Deliver?" 

Som.e 'of OurSpeciais 
for This Week' 

P(~·aeh{'s tn 'Syrnl', IlPl' can. . .. _ .................... " . 
P(larS in ~Yl'Up~ 1)('1" enn... __ ................ . 
Apricots jn SYI'lP, per can, .......... , _ ...... '" 
]·lh. can (~()I}t1 Salmon ... . r ..... ' -~ .. : -.. _ ................. . 
2-Jh. ('an .J. ::l[. I}~)rJ\ and Hpu _., _ , _ . _ . . _ . , , ........ . 
2·lb. can pn1)' ,RNlllS, ...... , •.. _ . _ . _ . . ' ..... , .......... . 

IJarge can Tomatoes ., .. , ... , • , .. , .. _ . . . _ ...... _ " ......... . 
LargE' ('nn 1\1'3u1;... . _ ........ , . , ... , 
f,argE' elm Pumr.kln ....... ,... , " .. , .. , ..... . 
I rail Strlng Hem" .... co • , , , • • . •••••• , , , •• , •••.• 

20c 
20G 
20c 
2.'ie 
l:Jc 
10c 
20C'~" 

1;'" 
Vie 
}-:Jc 

th''''',c-''sp'ec.iall¥--,,,tlle.....llJ,bor.,,-Ja.1.Q'''flld--dar,.,e:---and a part- -o~-the party being. llsteil. ::::'::;~.UQ·Wlllg--lD'mr-S-j!Ttt(jr()Ulg1l1tr\'Era.IlI1.lt~'tiOt"l'J!]:~~1~~~r.:;itT 
told o[ the problem of chi!- went in the afternoon and spent·the have been summoned: 
the present day war-Urnes. time at golf. Among those present . Baker, Peter, Winsidej Benser, F. 

read a paper on ~ were Rollie Ley. Harry Fisher, Char. S., Hoskinsj Bayes, William, Winside; 

the A. Ri._.~~~'.~HB,eavi:r".d1~'~J~im~,~VV",a"y~ne~;TInBhr,oC~ckMm'TIna~n~,~C~h~a~r,--1 

in a re.cent committee meeting held 
at Lincoln. Lynette Rennick gave a 

solo, which was--enjoyed by-thc 
laclieK. Mrs. Rennick, assisted hy her 
committee -Mrs. Owens, Mrs. House, 
Mt'~. -·f3eamn.n;·-·Mrs: -M1nel':--serV0d-

j('iou.<:; lunche(m---at-2~eloek~ft'"S. 

Bca'm'an wi II be hostess October 14. 

L:1:-t Il'ridny evening a b~nch of 
rOunif gil'hi met <It the home of Ar

Morgan, B. Carhart, Jas. Millet L. A. 
Fanske-. D, W. Khiney- and· Ray 
nolds and [amilies. ,," 

The CoterIe. club held its regular 
meeting Monday afternoon at the 
home-- of -Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh. After 
the business meeting an intercRting 
paper ·on the hoalth and morale of 

'''-army-j)y''Mi'ii:-WrnTri'iii 
l1Te-- ChIb. 

r~ight refreshments were·, served. The 
next regular meeting will be hold 
October 7 at the home of Mrs. I-I. \V. 
Theobald and tho afternoon devoted 

linn and L\ICil(~ McCl(mnan for tlw·I-lA~R'OO-C""-'"'_'\'''>"k.~,,_~~ __ ._ .. __ 
rill~~-Or' f(Jl"Jning another Camp 

3 j)ackag'es CIII'j)~f·lak.", :...... . . , ........ , ....... , .. , -",,,"-!+.=-.--;_"~=~crt-==_~~~=;-
M'"s. Young led the lesson u~ing ist 
.John th[rd chapter as lesson study. 

. ,,_have two walls Large Size Oatmeal Qnaker ..... "'"' .... "' ........... , ...... . 
Tl""""-roUs, T~IIet...P"lW~ ............... "' .... _:. __ ... __ ..•. "' .... " .. . 
Peroxide S<1aj), per bar ................. "' .................... . 
SnnbrJte Cleanser, per can ........... "' .................... .. 

~::a~:~~~ f;~c' C'o'ff~~' i~' 2s:i';: j~i,\ .. '.' .. , ................................... . 
Prones, pe~ Ib, ................. "'."' ...... , ............. "' .. . 
Dried AI.ri¢olts, per lb. .. ....... "' '" . "' . "' .................. . 

J clio Powder'll per package .. "." ....... , ...................... . 

: : 

30e 
. 2:)0: 

i)c 

5e 
25e 
2Gc 
lac 
20" 
10e 

treasurer. The girls 
.1.I."ll()se.,,:.:J':r~.wo,nec:_. "m.eanln~_fl!ien.dfihip. 

~vork and health. as tti~ir name ... A 
weim:'r roast was planned for Friday 
evening. The members are: Mar
garet ancl Clara Helt, Arline and Lu" 
cile :lfcClennan, Alice Fisher, Leila 
Mitehep, Opal Thompson and Sara 
Graves. 

'-r--

with unusual grace 

over -recent-war victories. and 
'.in~we're'd prayers; give a bright 

I"'" , 

was-tllmldetl--to take up the study 
of John using Miss Grace ,Sax out
line on the hool" Mrs. Chas. McClen
non will he hostess this week. Fri
day evening. 

S. met last 

els; an inner panel and ail outer panel, 
outer panel, with a l big air-space. This air 
saves the outer pane! from the heat and it 
burns red. With double-walled doors, a fm'.l'_"" 

ed body, and' an airspace, you can 
why the Copper-Clad is the best 
range known. 
The-small amounLof fuel and the 
the heat is a ' to 



", 

:_--;:--j(--'-~~"'. . 
..... N .. .run\Y 

'~tlieN' -ifnd~·.··· .,' . avy 
'will dig the ' 
Hun$G.rave. 

;'e111 __ .,1' ,c"u· st i

- -F--u'-rn--l·s--li---~~ th--·~-~·e .. "----·S----p" '-a-··d--· '-e" BOll S d'~~" 
!:'" 111 ByRtV. WILLIA~ A.S~~AY ",', , ~~L~~n __ a~-r 

'II .. '. 1':1
1 

" , 
i 

I "iiS'~m's Liberty war: chest needs-lilliflg-- --thousand-· h~ad-ed,'-th~usand;;}}ol'rred,thousand;;fat{ged ,pirate . , 
Z'fi ........ ~~---:t-n,m,I't.: of the "lir ~ assassin Qf the"seas, despoiler of the earth all;d. am;;.- . '1: 

-- .'. I' , ' , (' \bassador QfHelU _ ," l~ .' .li 
'~ '.'. ',iW.·:l~: .. Ii.' ~~~ the cash to fill it a.s many ti'.m. ~e. s as. . 

l.mftl'rthill1a~! ; . - I -. -Tile -afjjj--aiidnavywiU dIg the grave, but 1 
, 'I I I'" ~. - ' I we must fi,rnlJ thespm/e. ' . _ _ ",~ 
• . ii" ',"l'n~reJ' a~e only two horn-s--to this dilemma"':'" ~j 

I -'aii;'~hller a! patriot 0'1' a traitQr. Our boys will soon hang crape on the door of _ ~ ~ 
'f':":"[ I' the PQtsdamPalace, and-thebandS will play Yankee-Doodl¢'" 

.---·'1"lle •. lJjen on. the firing line and 011 the battl~. _and DiUe.along.the.Rhine. ---- -

-t~~.'~.:~.'·:a.::~~~.~a.~~~: .. J;,u:!h:i:~ ~eiriiv:Q~~1'shl~fJ ~~ _~U-=ncle Sam is_the cactus in the Kaiser's pillow • 
. • 1 fA~f'r'!b,6~ie.!:~$!who remaIn at home.. . ' Our Boys have ~o~e over to clean up on th~t 

!! ,W~a:r~nnworthy to be thus protected, if we fool bunch Qf Huns an4 l.t IS up. to us to' supply them with 
! ~o!'notdtf'btil·lutmost tQJ."stain them. . -, . whatever they need to f101sh the JQb. It takes money to keep 
I I' : '. , 'i '" the riveters r. iveting-the sawyers sawing-the machine go.. nl 

=4F===~~' tfiW~e~·~m~uHis~t:b=1eh:;0;;;n~e~i;nhio~u;:.r~· i11d~e;;:te~rh;m~in~a~' t~io~nt:;t~fE.::======-=!P=Il.~~~~=~~=f-=-:.~~~~=_~..::::1;;-~::.~::-:~::::~~i=i~;~:::.::-.::t:~~~-=.~:: .. ~~=owo=o~::=fo=:-~ ~;:b;~~~_~~f~g;l~_~ ____ , ___ . -i--~~ 
, Our vocabular.y contains no words adequate . 

'I , • • _' _____ ~ • __ • ~_ .. ,_. __ ._. _._"._ .. ___ ...... __ .. _. ___ .. _._. ____ :to_~~pJ;e.ss..:oul'.approvaLoLth.eachie:rements-O-f-()~r-ge.em--- .~--.--
~lfe 18 nof worth hvmg un1ess ffiere IS some· ment SInce we threw Qur hat In the ring. We are rich on top 

Ilth~l.!g tb 'liVe ~or. Life would hot be worth living if that bunch. Qf the ground; we are rich under the ground and 'QUI' rivera 
'I 'tI.frH'ti";~/~/AlHJld win. ' creep like silver serpents to the seas, bearing Q~r products-. 

, - --- III1I ': "~~";~~~i~ why they cannot win. That is wily The cHiidren of England, France. Italy and 
, Wei ellinot lose. Bel.g. iu .. m. a. r .. e.' lau~h. ing once more because they ar~ _being fed _, 
I frQlll_ :Uncle Sam s bakeshQP. One carload Qf meat e,very two ~ . 

. ! What a m6untain'ofci'imeGod-has- on his minutes, 6nehog"6ut-ol every-foui', nine fulllioif-PQundsol, -,- --~;t----
! book. against that .h.or. de. of Helli~h Huns. What grave is meat a day-all going Qver to feed Qur boys. We,;lre in this-. 1 
, ~eOp.~""Q~gJ,:.~=-! h h !hou.an~. anned. !housand· foote<!. scrap to !he I ... dollar, the last grain of wheat. !he last day. ::1: 

:1:: a . " of :op ~:!r;:~':i :{itS!::.!nU::l~~~~stain~~O~:ot~~e_~tars and stri~~1;; 
I ' '.' I ~ I ;:., 

,":O,tyou: must\l)elp..- !. 
t -I~ ',!,':.,.... ,. • ;' > f: 
itJbn't Whhie. _ Don't knockG You can't saw wood, with a hammer. Donft turn the hO$e 

, ioJt·theittre,·' add fueL 
. I :.' :. .' " , 't' 

·"I1Jhhds! 
I I:: - I 

I',',:. :',1 ' ,:, : : 

Buy Bonds! 
"This, Spa~:e · Contributed to Winning the War by 

• ' ., t'" \" ,_ 



. Paper ~ce of 
gl,,'e-~~neiDO~i"8iwhat they are caJ.ling. 

Joii:!ing the movement. 
~ 'nOt forgotten. 

I !" 

Tuesday, October 15, . j91 
SaleiWill Be Reid. at StmllY S~ol)eSiook'Fann' 

,-. .""\, ,,~:, '. ') '",. ' L,,' , >.", \'..:'. 

Two miles south and two miles east of 

WINSIDE, ~ ..: 

, the plan. 

tan~e of keep(hgtljose h) t~: :=;t~ .Poland 'Chinas Selid to' the publisher of this neWspaper 
wh.tev~~ '~D:lount of. money YOlL" ~ 
cents or $150.00. We will publish a list 
eac~ week: of those contributing, and the 
amI/nut!! . contributed. 

h~pI>yat\,d' constn)ltly In touch with " ,',i, , 

their home ties a,rid nssocf.Ilt10ns. 3 by tbe n9ted Big Timm 190903~ 12 by The Big 
'Ing Is more depresslllll'"ln a noH....""IU--~~- - -1 by' Big Wonder 29653. 
'en'lel'gimcy thau the spldt of lant'UneaR 
:I~ those serVlng'1felr 'co~D,try, an'l of· D J 
:ficla!s know thni nothlIlg cnn dispel uroc ,erseys 

I 
tVet'y c,mt ~will be u.- to seud 

thi$; ~a~~ Ito our ~ys at the front. ' If at 
thelenll loflthe war, there ill any surplus, it 
wil~~e tmhed over to' the local Red Cl'OSa 
Co$,nittee. 

:thls feeling, more ell'ectu~IIY than 

ling the home town newsplaper. 23 by Col. Chief 2nd 200813. 6 by Tis Sunhy Slope Illustrator 
Pll'hIlRh,.rR of newspap~rs In all parta ' 

Tllere is no profit in this to the publisher...." 
even in, normal times, subSCriptions are not sold 
at a pr~fit. With war pri¢e8 prevailing, and the 
higllil~e ot~ PQatI1K!l. 011 I!~Pers sent to France, , 
our C<i>~t will scar.cely be covered 7by our fuTI~ 

's,ubscillwtion price. 

Remember that over in France, some brave 
soUlier ol'~ l:faijo-r from this tOW'n-perhaps-even 
some splendid woman working withiri sound of 
the gljns--fs depending on you to "KEeP THE 
HOME. LO~¥EKINDLED ... 

THey are calling to YOU froII1 .. Over There· 
GIVE WHAT YOU CAN 

TIlE RAII,HOAU !MEN 
AND TIll; UBERTY BONDS 

FI,AH IJNJON 
SepteIT).bel' 26. 1918. 

Mr. and Mrs. li:d BI"oker and E. H. 
Sumrfler and family of Norfolk and 
G. W. Wingett were at H. C. Lyons' 
Sunday. 

Elmer and Reuben Lyons spent 
Sunday their high Rchool classmate, 
Verner Wickett, as he is soon to de~ 

COUn~r,V-l;DlS newspaper Includ. -1 by.htck-eri'o~ft'Y-J:Hni-2-l-3&4c.11;o.~~~~~-:-
i' 'grasped with pleasuEe the 
, 'outlined by Oolbnel Thompson, 
:and they have agreed Ito c9-operate IIi 
'ever;y·way. ; : 

TERMS': Ten, month~' time ~at ejg-ht pel~, cent: 
Write For Catalogue. 

Sums under 

, Urder .the ruling of~ the War Indu ... 
i tries' Board newsPIIP~r {publishers 
forbi<Jden to send the)r newspaperij 

:free; even to soldiers. The newspnpel 
,must be subscribed fJriin tbJ, 
'way, the oniy exceptll>'1' J:>elng soldlera 
,whd' formerly were 111 I th.!) emltoy oj 
'the newspaper and who left that servo 
'i"e to enlist. Oolone( tompson tbere. 
,fore proposes that 1:\'e public In encb 
: community eontributq a fund so thuj 
: the home newspaper I (' D our case this 
; newspafler.) may reachl every man and 

Harry_Tidrick, Wins.lde, -Ne 
Col. D. H. Cunningham; Auctioneer.-~: .... -=-=-:;c.-.l'<Tc~~cHT~ 

Will also sell one Shetl~ri.d pony, six mo~ths old, 

iwoman now in the service of his coun. POLITICAl, PARAGRAPHS 
! try. , "The Nebraska tax problems are 
; Anyone may conh1'ibute to the fund- simple. affairs," screams

l th~ Omaha 
i Ilnd any sum may be edntrlbuted. It i. Bee iDr big black headlines. Sure 
: not necessary to coI'ltl'[bute the entir~ thing; that's what would be Governor 
\umount-of one subscription. It doe~ Sam McKelvie learned in 11i8 joint 
: not" matter whether tM I1ch man send! debate witb Governor Neville at 
1 in one- hundred dollars' or u"'_puw,~ uUJ~1 
ior IIttle'glri sends In /ive cents. Illac~ Scotts Bluffs I~st:.":k~ 
i gift will be-a m:"ssn:ge-~f love and help- The .creatlng of ~ew and flj,lse ls-i fulness to the !,om~ <own folks ' ''Ovel

From a conversation which the edi~ 
tor had Sunday with some of the rail
'road men, they ate all planning to 
CD well their part in securing the 
little six billion asked of the people 
to can the lra.i.ser. John A. O'brien 
of Minneapolis. a general tra1l'!c 
agent of the Omaha, and James 
CI une, from the same port, who has 
been for fifty years in the employ of 
the Northwestern, and is the oldest 
engineer in point of continuous serv~ 
ice on the road, were here Stmday, 
running over from Emerson where 
they had left the special car tn 
which thE!y and others wer·e travel~ 

i-u-g. in the interest of the loan. J. 

part for camp. .. 
L. D. Bruggeman and Mrs. Ed 

Bruggeman were Sioux City fajr vi§~ 
[tors Wednesday, L-ouie, Jr., going 
dQwn later in the week. 

I There." 'The monTY will be lumped sues by designing' 'and scheming 're
linto one.fund, out ,o~ wbich snbscrlp publican p01iticians in thioi campaign 
tlons will be entered ns fast as thl is not meeting witli' tm, succ~ejjs .~:, •• 'I"~~',,.,-,,,,,-~~,.",n-,.~.'n"'l,"r~-·'.'n 'h,.",~ttli"mil-Trrn-viRimlc' 

is received. ,. might bEl exPected~ From nearly and the voter's duty is'plain. 

-. Lynch of this state. wl10-1-ooks--after 
Nebraska trafic mattei·s. and A. E. 
Morell the agenit of Emerson were 
with them. It had been their purpose 
to meet with R. A. Coyle ,h'f.>..t:.e, who, 
has been assigned to a pa'rt of the 
loan wor4E:, but h¢ was out looking af-
ter the men he l1ad to see. 

f)ne of these men was particularly 
enth usiastic in favor of making the 
loan a success, rtno said that it was 
the Rentiment among t11e men from 
the section UP. for the government 
had recognized their _need. or greater 
pay and given it. without unnecessary 
delay or par1ey~and that they had 
received what thlPY would never have 
been able to ohtain lrom the old 

A reception was held at the John 
Beckman· home Wednesday evening 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beck-
man who departed for Camp Funston 
Saturday where the bride will re
main till Fred departs overseas. 

Hogelin h<1S heon vrsiffng 
his ",iRter, Mrs. n. NG.lson. at Fallon, 
Montana. 

i 'In the full ery section of the state comes~ tbe ~ , ~ ~-.. .. .... ~ :~ . ~-~ ~ 
i price of a year:s , ' mar' jj cheering news-that the voter is not When the democrats took over the 
I they wish, desl~at!> pnrtlc\llal tl I I Itt d . i cOl1trol of state affairs inl Jan, . uary, I person' they wtsh th" newspaper sen~ par cu ar y n eres e ID any ssue I ' 
but rif,the"name glve~ Is already listed except tbe war. The'·most common 1915. they inherited a list "f register. 

I as tacet-rlng the paIi>er, then the pub comment heard runs something like ed warrants amounting to $843.059 
i I!§her reserves the ~Ight to apply th4 this: "President Wilson-..!s doing all together with the accumulated inter
(sUbscription to someiless'fortunate sol right and I guess I will stay with est at 4 per cent running up Into 
: dier Day or noble woman wbo is just a, him this fall.~ He ought to have a the thousands of doll!'rs. It became 

hmri!ly-for-uews--of4ome--1tnd"iliffll'I-t-n",,,,,~~ tJmt-wllI--tmck htm--u=d th~~~o:,~':rr:!n~:~'~~~~~~~:~~::~:~~;~~~I~~ : folks. I 11m going to vote for his kind of ,ti pay off t~hls-
, Th.e name of <1very contrIbutor t, man.': The discouragement, at repub- years prior to the democratic 
: this home .paper service will be pub, liean 'state headquarters Is becoom- 1 ,the state debt had Increased 
illShed in this newspaper. and the nam, ing more manifest as the days go by. to such alarming proportions that 

Octoilf'r 1, 1918. : of everyone entered for a subscrlptloll If: * * the republicans were compelled to 
Those from this vicinity who re- )wPl be publ!shed a~ well as the nutm, There wl'll be 110 "fine distinction" resort to a redemption fund levy, this 

ceived first notice to hecome Uncle ) ber of thO~d remaining whose subscr p. 
Itiona have Dot beeDr covered. drawn by the nations of Europe when measure going into effect in 1905. 

Sam's hoys arc: Louie Bruggeman, i If the' amount of money received the votes ure counted in November. For four years thereafter, an annua.l 
Harry Lyons. Alfrp.d Bl'u-ggeman, El; (shall be more than Is necessary,-w-send IL the election favors the adminiBra~ 1 mill levy was created, which raised 
mer Lyons, Henry Hohr. Alvin Young, I the pap' er to evett' person from thE ,d h If d 11 lion at Washington then will our ell~ nearly one million an a 0 aI'S 
Carl Sahs. Henry Meyer and Albert [town now In the 8 ,rvlce, then the bal' 
OkbJoom. 'lance wBI be turned over to t).w Red 

Charley l\1('yC'r s(I,I.ld hiR lBO-acre Cross. 
farm near the home place to John ; The plan is endorsed by the pub· 
Ro~ackcr for $1 SO per acre. ~ Usher of this newspaper without liD) 

'thougllt or-profit; eHIleY'dlreffly Ol' In, 
A, A, Smith is erecting", (landy ;dlrectiy. but with a sincere desire t, 

double garage, help keep 'the home tires burning and 

Partial Director,. of Members or 

--- WAYNE COUNTY- PURE·BREU lJREEDERS' ASSOCIATIDN-
management. n'ot becam,e it was un- Elmer and Harry Lyons spent r to send to our heroes and herolneij 
willing: but because the stockholder latter part of the week in NOr'folk 'news of our town, to keep their bearts 
had to be reconed with as well as the, at the' E. H. Summers home. warm for' us and, to let them know 

, Warne, Nebraska. 

Harrr Tidrick, Vice President 
Winside 

workmen. 

Mr. McClure~ iooldng back over 
years of service, 1'b11d noting 
VJoJOPIDent which had taken 
along t-h~- rail-~~~d·-·ii-;;-e8 ·i~-~--h trav-

eled so many days told interesting 
incidents of intelligent development 
of what had once been considered 
waste lands th;[ it made one think 
that most of the land of this ,countI·y 
could he made tb Iproduco, once .it is 
properly handled, tickled and fed just 
rigb~. 

The railroad boys are enthusiastic 
supporters of th(~ administration, and 
admirers of th(:: pre'sidet,t for what 
he has done fol' the laboring people 
of the world. 

'I -

Read the' a~t+~ili~lJ1~nta, 

. D. Bruggeman and family J;;pent 
Sunday at the Wm. Bruggeman home 
near SholeR. 

H, C. Lyons and family spent Sun~ 
day at the G. Hoogner home. 

;they are constantly In our minds • 
I The publisber, of coura.e, canno1 
"make a profiLoIl cll'eulatl-on~ ~and addl" 
lIoma! clr,culatlon such as tbls will bc
circulation from non-purchasers sent 
'tar across the sea-cnn have no added 
value to the advertiser. 

'1'hese facts are stated so that every 
The editor of the Hartington Her- co~trtbYtgr_.m.!!.I.,J~el JhflLevery cent 

ald. Implies that a protective tariff Icontrlbuted goes to the liood cause.~ 
will help men hold their jobs after I The mothers of our boys are facIng 
the war,- and then in the next pfl,r&: )an ordenl with a bravery tha~ com
graph appears to feel a satisfaction "'ruands· reS-peei· aD'd'~aaDifrii"tIOii~-"·Heie 
over the'prec;liction which he makes :and there where tIny sta~s nre turned 
to corn Fort the employer under pres- 'frilm blue to gold, where anguish grips 
ent\lay tribulations that the tables the heart, the nation stan(is In sUenco 

V. L. Dayton, President 
Wayne 

Pnre Bred, Shorthorns The, 
foundation cowan which this 
herd'started was Daybreak 3d 
Five of this tribe now In herd 
Dall!'s Czar now at head of 
herd. Peter Ulrich, Winside. 

H. J: JlOner 
Polled Durham and Shorthorn 

Several Young Bulls 
Just o~ Service Age 

Farm' 1 mile south ot Wayne 

V. L. ,Dayton 
;buroc of 

Henry' Cozad 
CHOICE GOODS STRAIN 

SHORTHORN CATTLE 
Five Bull Calves for Sale 

Wayne, Nebraska 

.and honors the wome~ who have given 
will turn after ,the war, and the man of their blood, the very bone of their 
will again be hunting the job. instead bone, to' their To them, home 
of the~job accepting any excuse of a ha810~liB;(~ni~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~1-·~~~~~~~~~n~~rJ~)-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~ 
man. Well, it was that way for 'fled-there Is no it Is 

any yearg in this coup try when we 'Place, and no place ~s quite so lonely, 
had F"ee importat.lolJ of labor and a unless It be wlthln',the hearts of those 
tariff to protect the' produc~~' ,of Jabor. brave sons In fnr oft FranCe wlio long 

for 3ust a Word of'1i6me. There ean
not be a man, there cannot be a wOo 
man, no, not even a child, who. wtU 
faU to contribute just a llttle to make 

Those were palmy days for the· em~ 
p!l.oyer. and ~with the employee it was 
e\'e~'" LlhJw !iUfi'Ue -afl.d'~ 

the hindmost. th~ hearts, of these' 



, F'~iday Mte,,!l ~,n"\lIe'-riJ110w~ng 
!!l'Mn was given ilt the h,lgh s"hool: 

Star Spangle 'Bannor-School. 
-----BattIeHymi,! -'Of tii;;-iicl;tiiiilc"::" 

Schad!. ; 
The Story of !th" Rell 

- Hanssen. I 

Over There-llclwoJ. 
Story, ~'igh~il with ,NlI'hels 

Dimes--MnrUu Croclfel1. 
Es"ay, Whn ~ Did 'thL; SummCL' to 

Hell) WiiI, the 'f",'-Chrls WO). 
SolD! Laddie! in 'Khn]{i -Fannell 

Senter. ' a1rd ,McJ<i.ru!hen; 
I"YnBtte Rennick. 

SAVIDGE CARNIVAL CODIPANY 
J'1.AY8 JlAUEWELL VISl'r HERE 

The Sa.vidge Carnival company _ are 
play,ing Wayne this week. _to~ good 
(,l'o,yds daily. This is their last en
gag(lnlcnt of the season and the 
members of the compap,y will go .to 
theil' )'espectiv<r !iolnes or to winter, 
engagements. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter pavidge make 
'Wayne their winter home each year 

their friends are always glad to 
p,e.",I'"n,'j·'I,,'ol'"M~ them home, . , : Seniol'-Sopha~Scc. 

Ji'1~ances Surber: 
',M~dge Winterstein; 

lIfOr, Emma ArnOld. 
,lunior-Sophs-See. 

tn!'l" topl1!'ler among' the 
'pM' oW at the big shl'w tetit is 
Cajling of Dan Matfhews." It 

ha~ 'ah'eiutlntarest ',for"eve;'~ohe, a 
~tory thrObbing with' life's real prob

Eholtgh 'of ~ome'dy to glve,spice 
'~"lIIe.l.,o each act. The"'vrlter feels that for 

this play Mr. ~a,vldge and- his man
ag'!l1', AI C. WU:;;Qn;:-'desrrJi..especial 
hl·ddlt.' plays were all good, the 
cOl;I",~'BslOnls . were clean and were nIl 

good crowds -each night, 
is "In Wa}ked Jimmy" The machine I>"nner has once of th,e 

"OfflCer.'666:' S~tu;day mati- most perilous jobs in, the. army," for 
nc~ ,( A Dixi~ 011'1" and 'Sa.turday one man left alive behind ,one of the 

eV~I"lllg_"T_l-:-,e_,._N~ew=,",C",h",i",~f=-~~_l'.~ice·"_fc:ndeliagdhlt.y,.ea;aijy~tm~;::1l·o:pr==LBejjyrlIltC-·atjl>"=nkB9"lli>""--thfr-irffiai'lflg 
The Bache ' get him if he can, long enongh for an advancing Ameri-

,\ TlmlvtNG nUSINESS 
IS 'GROWING nAPiDLY 

I'tIld 1I\0e to the,Illacl).!he gun nest,that can platoon to take a portion of a, 
runs out of amPlunition in a hot new sector of trench-one more ~tep 

over hud, and I can't say its '. ~'\~i~f:;rS. Mitchell & Christensep or ".~--.--"- .. ~ ~-- ,- ~ '"f.. 

enjoyable. I think when t.hls the Wayne Monnment Works are con- meeting. The following officel\s were "ta-tu-ta-tu-ta." sition in the high school at Wall 
Is over I'll be qualified for, a 'big tinllally finding it necessary to In- elected in, order: I'r~sident, Julius D. . Mr. Huntemer at Senior class meet- Lake, Iowa. Her .plans until i-ecently 

··-ftlln-ml'll1t!t"r ill' a -circllS or, O!ITn'lval. capacity to-turn out mdre Young; Vice President, - MarsaHne -ing:- '''Pher" is no class president so had been to attend the uniyersity 
what It 1001,s like now at any work and then more work. An extra Li"yiS; .Secretary, Dorothy Bessire; you yonng folks haven't a head!' this year bnt, li~:!many' other, qU,!lII----.-

tor we no more than get set np stone cutter was fOllitd necessary to Troasnrer, Nora Figum. ThOSe mem. To uphold the' members Of the Sen- lied teaehel's. s!fe' saw the necessity 
away w'l go again. keep the mechanical work up bers present seemed very enthusiastic ior class it may 1;>e well be said that of carrying -on"'the '\'ark of th{l 

, traveled over a great deal the orders. 'This made ""'_"_''''-'''3. with new members soon to' be the big heads can be -found alIloD,g-I""'UO'J1~. 
-i/1~':i:';';,.'1!ri!r' -1l'FO"""," (two-tlltrds in' a box caT ol'der.l.llg, af.:-;Cnew atr .OIllIi'ieSS€itt$q~n!'l'}li,"il+he-soc!f)j;y-wHt-b!, strong. . the, JUll;Ol'S and Preps. 

rest on, foot.) That Isn't their stone cuttIng Is all done· J I' D Y t t C . hi The'. radio class is making excel- u lUS • onng wen 0. ralg,. s 
way to see a qountry but ,its t1,e compressed ail'. Thus it was neces- "home, to fiJI out his draft questlOn
we' go. It don't sary to -secure n. more powerful ma- I~nt tleadwf\Y and is one of the popu-" aire last Saturday, returning Monday 

See the Democrat for sale' hills,' 

chino, and one was installed Monday} divisions of our school. Several forenoon. 
It having been bought and brought from town and a' few from 'the Jesse Randol has jeined the ranks 

- in ,:ecOl'd-bre-at<ing time, - attena- the e"ening class. of the bOYBin WesCHall lateTy;--' 
Kingsbury & HendrickSon' 

L-1\-W-YE R-S~--(- ---~~ 
of '''work they are familial' with the work wake up Miss Fannie E. Wi\\iur" member of 

Cto-1f.Hritple'"""s;·ai>lJll.:r.eE~';-tJondcH"'l'_'()-I''''''-hm-ttw-mornirrg 'wltl,tmr thought, ttre-ctass-uf;-19'16, has accepted' ,r-,'ITr-~~rm"""c--~'-~-~N~~t ,_' --;-'-
taiply doing a bUBineBs which " 
Cl·,dlt to themselves andJLgood 
·for the community. 

A new quota of surgical dres.sings 
has been assigned to Wayne, and Mrs. 
Carhart, ,vho superintends that 
asl(s tl\bsQ who can to get materials 
now for' 'as m,any of the 3,100 com

" as th'ey 'can, make, as that is 

6.00 
2.00 
1,00 

c<>mmllilwenltb Car For Sale 
: 1 have, for sale before leaving for 

ove\'s~;'; worl!: a n~.w, 40-harse PQwer 
nve passenller Commonwealth 
mollile. Also a Maxwell; 

The Wales Gas M~chine! 
Makes a perfect and. beautiful gas flame for cooking and 

heating purpo~es from ordinary kerosene. 

WHAT IS THIS l\JIACHINE~ 

I exp-ect ! -had lletter c~os~--;':'I\jll,se,nr phou!''-Red--f2;=A:dv-04j)'"2 
, Ijaylnl,l that J am O. K. In every sense 
of the wOl'd and feeling tine. 

It is the result of m~ny years of hard labor and experfmerrting by a ma~ 
who made the '~Fuel pi'oblem," which is the gr~st-lI!Oh'l~i.n-confro,?t~ 
ing the public today,a deep and careful study.:. It can be~.ttache~. to any; 

, . sfove-i'n fact it can be used any place where woq<;l, 
coal, or coke is used for fueL It consumes kerosene ,with thfi!--same :rec.: 

r have made acquaIntance with 
(boclle plnnes) a IIttlc closer 

J'lkc but Its nil In getting Ilsed 
, But at that the English, say 

ne"e!' get used to his Irql~. foUIl.!!
(bombs) some ol' whlellil "wbhih 

weAT. I'I'E~IS FRO]I GOLnENUOD • 
Professor Cole!1lan, hea,d of the mu. ' suIts and ·satisfaction. Burns 6 per cent gas and 94 per cent air. It IS. 

sic department, reports a rousIng big Clean. Safe and Non-exolosive •. Itis simple and easylo instal1itid opel'': 
choru~ tl1ls ycar. The opera: "Car- ,ate. It makes No Soot-No Dirt-No Ashes-No Odor. It is the talk of the 
mil!)." is plalln<)d for the May FesU- , . . - , 
'1nl next, spI·lng. In this splendid present day. In fact it is tlie greatest invention of th~ twentieth cenc.: 
op",ra: ,m~I\Y '" boys can he used. t 
choirlill I~" <Ille or OUr ury . 

.. h~;"-';;:;;-;':';~;;'I···i::--ii,C';;-"~,,,:,,-+;~;,:c~::;:":::':;';,:;:-:::'~~i;:'~-~'i:.c:=:''i==::""-''ii'::'tli-----'''·;----lFt=ttm:!l'M!rll· "we-ctain:rforir,-and .. ""-n·"i ...... ",,"1',"'·------~--~~--'-~------:--:-f'·';'": 

d)ll,l;-"a--'L.,c.rul'J;"_lY'<;.L!,Ul' .. ;_lgLH!}.'y'!!';;.h.,,!:!l,U"~~':,,Q,\l.~Il".::~,~ ...... ".INS-TALI~ED-AND-GUARANTEEn FOR ONEYEARBY:THE-OKLAHOMA 
GAS GENERATOR COMPANY~_incorporated. 

This is the Daddy of all'Gas MakHr~--Sai\!bylJ:S. Expertsto~e the m~sr' 
Perfect_Machine Ever Passeq r:J;'hroug~ th~ Patemt Office. .. 

- " ,,. .' 1- ___ .'., 

'S~id patent was issI!ed OCtober~3rd, 1917. 


